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PREFACE. 

DURING the Presidential canvass of 1864, the author 
of this work prepared for its publishe1'B,.a volume upon 
the Administration of President Lincoln. Its main object 
was to afford the American people the-materials for form
ing an intelligent judgment as to the wisdom of continu
ing Mr. Lincoln, fur four years more, in the Presidential 
office. 

That canvass resulted in his re·election. But he had 
scarcely entered upon the duties and -responsibilities 
of his second term, when his career was' closed -by 
assassination. He had lived long enough, however, 
to finish the great work which had devolved upon him. 
Before his eyes were closed, they beheld the overthrow 
of the rebellion, the extirpation of slavery, and the res
toration, over all the _ land, of the authority of the 
COU6titution of the United States. 
_ - Not the people of his own couiltry alone, but all 
the world, will study with interest the life _ and public 
acts of one whose work was at once so great and so 
successful. Th& principles which guided his -conduct, 
and the pcilicy by which he sought to carry them ou1r
the temper and character which were the secret sources 
of -his strength-will be sought and found in the -aets 
and words of his public life. For more truly, perhaps, 
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than any other man of -his own or of any other time, 
Mr. Lincoln had bnt one character and one mode of 
action, in pn blic and private alfano's. 

It is the pnrpose of this work, so far as possible, 
to facilitate this inquiry. Every public speech, message, • letter, or document of .any sort from his pen, so far as 
accessible, will be found included in its pages. These 
documents, with the narrative by which they are acCOI!l
panied, may, it is hoped, aid the public in understanding 
aright the character and conduct of the most illustrious 
actor, in the most important era, of .American history. 
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'LETTERS,.oN SUNDRY ,OCCASIONS,. , 
." , -,-, ,. 

'" ~·,,,"I·-~, 1IB.· .• OD8118J. 1O.,·J[BIl'Im'OlIft ."~ n,' 

"B'DIountalhalo •• 'W~.A,prU"'l8NJ,j 

4.1<. HOI>G;BJI,' J;:sq.; Franld'ort, ;Kentucky: .. ' ,.. • . . .. ' . 
lIy DBAB Sm:_Yon ask me 10. PDt ill writing, th"substAnce of what t 

"""bally said the oth.r day. in your p ......... to G.overJlOJ'llram\.t~ 'IUd 
Senator Duoa It W88 about as follows:- . 
~., .' ,', . -, _. , I..,.. \ '" .." '", ,.f-. 

I., am. ,naturally anti-slavery .... If ,slavery 4t not wrong, nothing is 
wrong. I cannot remember when I did not 80 think and feel, and yei 
I b&va ·never understood that the Presidenoy conferred, upon ,me an UD"~ 
~ riBht to aotofficially.npon this judgment_snd feeling., It w~, 
in the oath I took that I would to the best of my ability preserve, pro
teot., and defend the Constitution of the United States. . I conld not tok.' 
the office without taking the oath. Nor was i.t my view that I might., 
take aD.-oath to get ~ower, and break the oath in using the power .. I 
~derstood, too, that m ordinary civil administration this oath even for
bade me to practically indulge my primary abstract judgment on ·the''' 
moral question of slavery. I had publioly denlared this maoy times. and 
in many ways. , And I aver that, to this da.y, I have don,e no· official aot 
in mere deference to my abstract judgment and feeling on slavery. :{ 
did understand, however, that my oath to preserve the Oonstitution to 
the best of my ability, imposed upon me the duty of preserving, by everl 
indispensable means, that government, that nation, of· which that Oon.!. 
stitution was the organio law. Was it possible to lose the nation and 
yet preserve. the Oonstitntion~ .~ By general' law", Iif& >GR.' limb. ·must j be
protected; yet often a limb must be amputated to eave &life; but alife_ 
is never wisely given to save a. lim b. I felt that measure&, otherwise 
lIneonstitotional, might become 18Wfnl~ by· b800ming indispensable to the: 
preservation of the Oonstitution, through the preservation of the nation., 
Right or wrong, I assumed this ground, and noW'· avow it. 1 could no&; 
feel that to the best of my ability I had even tried to preserve the Oon
stitution, if, to save 'slavery, or any minor; ml1tter, I should permit the 
wreck of government, countrYI and Oonstitution,- altogether. When" 
early in the war, General Fremont attempted milit:lry emancipatioD, I 
forbade it, because I did not then thiok it an indispensable necessity. 
When, a little luter

t 
General Q:lmerODl then Secretary of War, suggested 

the arming of the blacks, I objected, because I did not yet think i~ an 
indispensable necessity. - When. still later, General Honter -attempted 
lDilitary emancipation, I again forbade it, becnutl.e I did not yet think the 



indispensable necessity ha(l come. ,When, in March, and :May, and July, 
1862, I made ~rnest and successh'e appeals to the Border State8 to 
favor compensated emancipation, -I believed' the indispensable neces
sity tor military emancipation and arming the-blacks would come, nnless) 
averted by that measnre. They decHned the proposition, and J was, in' 
my best judgmen~ driven to the alternative of either surrendering the: 
UuioD, and with it the CODstitntioI1, or of laying strong hand 'Upon tha i 
colored .Iem.nt. I cho",'h~ Iptler~ In c"'l""i1lJl' it, I hoped for great.,., 
gain thaD 10s9, but of 'lilt'''.' Wda '!lot'ientirely laonfident. More than.' 
year of trial now shows no 1088 by it in our foreign relations,' Done in; 
our home popular sentiment,--DODe.iA OUl-_white military faretS', DO 108ft' 

.1;ty it any bow, or anywhere. On the contrary, it shows a gain of,' 
quito ODe hundred and thirty thodeod soldiers. seamen, and laborers.' 
These ar~ palpable .1ac~ ~bo~t which. 88 feets, there eao be_ no cavill. 
ling. W. hove thf toen': 'and .... 'GOulc) 'not,h .... ~lIil t!eli>'",ithout the ' 
measure, 
: And now 1et any 'Union man 'who'complains Of the measnre, testbiml.': 
.. If by·WritiDg dowB~iU·lJn'din .. ·othat·'he·is for t!\lbdning th. rebellion' 
b)'..foree.ot a.-me.;"JdldJn tho- :qext,that he is for taking ODe hundred' 
and thirty thousand men from the Union .sidOt al,ld- placing them w~erp 
~h~y ,",ould.:t»e :bu~ ,fC?r; the .lDe88ur~ he ~onderp.ns, -' If he cannot face hra 
f":!" so .tated~lt fs onITb ...... h •• ~nnotfao" th.'frtttb.' .,,' '" .,' .. .-
.. II lIdil!' li'_rt'Wblob·.;,.y '_'in' ,tb .. · ... rbal·...,n.enamon!.' .ln1elliDfJ 
thi.ta1e, I attempt no complimellt,I<>m,ow ... sagaoit)'l l·~laim llot ~, 
P8;Y~, ~on~faJled. events, but ~onfe88 plainly that events have control1ed 
~e, , Nowt at th,e end of, thre~ -years' struggle, the 'Dation's eonditioQl is 
~ot \vnat elther''PIlttYI' hr'any man, d,evised' or,expected!. "'God alotle'Cll~ 
clni~ it .. ~lWltl,(h~ 'it a:·-.~eDdfng; seem8 plaln~:, . If' God nowl Wins· -the 1e1 
mova.l ort ,great wrong, blfd'wms~ also that'Wt!J"of tbtfNorth; lU!I wen ali, 
you of thO Sou.tb, ·.baU' pay fairly'fot bttfeompliclty iJ;tllai wrong,' im' 
partiQl Jlistory wHl find' therein'·uew causes to attest and, revere the -Jus:. 
\ice~nd o~d 'ess'ofGoil, ·-.'I./i .,'.(. ':,.- '''''Yonrstrnly,'' Ij" , ,'1 

.. ' II. P., .. , .. ', '·,.""r .. d)····, ,,,,, .. ".". , .. '·A;'LnmoLlO;·'" 
• , .. ," It '1j';I'; ,\!\~?," . ",' \":1: '. ,I • .1."" 

:. -0' " l"~'. 1 "TO ·P~·NEiU.i."t1ROOB:I:·a:.- ;,_,,1 
'''''', /.' ' •• ,r ,U:' '\ '. ;' .. ' ''. "'. , .. '1 f) : I .'1 I"., I .. i" ,'f 
"'I'hefullowing !etten Wiere"wpittenby-tbel'resid.IlUo G ..... al Hook .. 
,k,on'·aft"'thll'latlln"'IIad·K •• 6ijede'lt(}e"eI1lI'Bumid. in··ccmmand of··tile 

Ar~:r 9£ the P~Yltaao~" ,,~~' ,~x;lI~',:f+~t~~i~n, ~~st ;~?r~t'( ,~~, baU.1e.'~· 
Cha8~0l'IlVm6y,88folWw.':'"TI_1f .1;' ,', ,I. ' ..... "H ; i " " ',;_. 

I " ., .. ' ',. I, • _ t li ,. ,. W"'-.uw.o;ro~ t "', ~J(tJt' 8, lS6lL" 
·rl:GBlfBB .. nl;HooDB~Th8' JleNia h6re 0'- tw..oaptUra.by QUr foreea.c,U 
Grano. Gull/·" .. 1m!go."nJ, ....., .. imporl<m~.Ih;"g", aoner<l!, Wi\liol~ .. an 
exchanged prisoner just from Richmond, bas talked with lOa this mQrDl
lng, He WftS·'thellll WlheD- Gut! OtWa1rl'lflQ~ tbe roatla- iAthat 'Vicinity .. , .. 1:18 
ways there waa not a sonnd ,pair of legs in Richmond, and t~at,01Jl' meqr, 
had they lmO\9n it., oould have safely gone in'aud ,burnt evetoy tbJ,ng and 
brought' Jeot···Davioj oaplnred· and paroled . three <lI' .four hund .. d men 
He SRY9- WI' he, corne to' ruty! Point, there ·was, an ,arml_t~ree m.ilea Jonit-:". 
Longstreet, heJlhought,. moring towards RichmUDd~ ,~roy bat captufed 
II di.pntoho( s"ner'" I.e., in, whiGh he IIa.YI' hi. 10Bti ~"'111/ (~arfu\ in hiol 
late ·battl. wlth'You," . i .,;., LINeoL;< . 
• • " '. ., ,j ~, j', • ~ .', , • - \ - '. . 

. .Afte~ .. th ... battl. or Chane,lIoravm. Gon.rB'! Hooket witbdrewhi. 
Iforee~to tinl north did •. of tho R.ppohonbook, ilnd received the followInlf 
<from tbe Presjd~llt:"'" ' 
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E:J:.anrn: IUMlo". W.uIlllCO'NK, .J(~·t ... 1S88. 

lly BEAR SIa:-When I wrote on the 7th I had an impression that. 
possibly. by an early movement, yoo could get some advantage, from the 
supposed f&ets that the enemy's comrnunications were disturbed, and that 
he was 8omew.bat deranged in position. That idea has DOW passed away, 
the enemy having re-established his communications., regained his p08i~ 
tiona, and actually received re-enforcements. It does not now appear to 
me probable that you can gain any thing by an early renewal of'the at.' 
tempt to cross the Rappahannock. I therefore shall not complain if you' 
do no more for a time than to keep the enemy at bay, and out of other 
mischief, by mao8C811 and occasional efl:valry raids, if practicable, and'to 
put your own army in good condition again. Still, if, in your own clear 
judgment, you can renew the attack successfully. I do not mean to ra-
strain you. Bearing upon this last point I mnst tell yon I have some pain
ful intimations that some of your corps and division commanders are not 
giving you their entire confidence. This would be ruinous if true. and· 
you should, therafore, first of aU, asoertain the real facta beyond aU poaai-
billt,1 ~f doubt.· Y01U'8 truly. 

A. LmOOLl<. 

Both armies re~nined inactive till the 5th ot Jnne. when General 
Hooker wrote to the President that appearances indicated an- advanoe by 
General Lee. The President answered. him as follows:-

'. .1ww IS. 1_ 
, llUOB-GBNEllAL Boonn: - Yours of to-day"was received an hour 

ago. So much of professional military skill is reql1isite to answer it, that 
I have turned the task over to General Halleck. He promises to perform 
it with his utmost care. I have but ODe idea which I think worth sug
gesting to you, and that is, in case you find Lee coming to the north of' 
the Rappahannock, I would by no means croBS to the snuth olit. If he 
should lea.ve a. rear force at Fredericksburg, tempting you to ran upon it, it! 
would fight in intrenchments and have yon at advantage, and 80, man for 
man, worst you at that point, while -his main force would in some way 
be getting an advantage of you northward. In 'one word, I would not 
take any risk of being entangled up on the ri .... li&. .... .., jumptd ""!! 
...,. af_ and liablo to h. torn. ~ tkg.fi'M1 and .,..,.,. 'w!ho,,!' It f",r 
c:4anu t4 gor, OM 1/JtJy or to kid: the othtlr. 

If Lee would come to my side of the iWer I would keep on the sattle 
"de and fight him, or act on the defensive, according 88 might be my es
timate of his strength relatively to my own. But these Bre mere "Dgges~ 
tiona, which I desire to be oontrolled by the judgment of yourself and 
General Halleck. A. L .. ,eoLlr. .' 

By the 10th of June Lee'. fotw',.M movement was well developed. 
The,President's- dews lUI to the pJ'SlPer course to be pttrsued by our army 
remamed as before, and ae sent the following letter expressing them :....,... . 

W.&BDClG'I'O., D. a. .Tv .. 10, 1S8L . 
MAJOR-GENERAL. HOOKu:-Yonr long dispatch of to-day is.jult re

ceived. If left to me; I would Dot 'go south of the Rappahannook upon 
.(..ee's moving north of it. H you bad Riohmond iuvested to-day you 
would not be able to take it in twenty days; meanwhile your communi
cations, aud with them your army, would be ruined. I think Lee's army; 
lI.od not Richmond, is your ~~. objeotive point. If ho comes towards the 
Upper Potomao, follow on his Hank, aud on the inside track, shortening 
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your lines while he lengtheolS his. Figl:it him, too, when opportunity 
otfer.. If he stay whe .. e b. ia,f .. t him -fr'! him. 

.A.. Lmoou:. t 

Lee!!! advaoce was'to the northwest, through the Valley of the Shenan·, 
dosh. His advanoe was heard of far dowD that valley while yet his. 
rear was nejl.f Frederioksburg, and on the 14th the President wrote to 
General Hooker as follows :_ I , I 

. , 
, . ., W,uHDl'G'I'OlI", D. C .. JUfN 14, 1_ 

}{UOa-GBBBRAL HOOUR: - So for 88 we can make out lIere, the; 
enemy have Milroy surrounded 8\ Winchester, and Tyler at Ma.rtins-, 
burg. If they oould hold out & rew days, coold yoo help them I If the 
head· of Lee's army is at :Martinsburg and the tail of It on the plank,-. 
road between Frederioksburg aod Ohancellorsville, the an.imal mwt b, 
Nf'1I .lim, IOfMWMN i could yo~ ~ot break him r 

A. turco, .... 
BOH. JOHN KINOR Bona. 

The following brief letter, written duriog the first Presidential eanvllSSt 
.bows what were Yr. Lincoln's views in regard to the action of the South-
ern States in the event of his election :- " 

B~nm.o. l~ .Avg.' 16, 18M. 
My DEAa Sm:-Younof the 9th, enoloeing the letter of Hon. John 

Afinor Botts, was doly received., The latter is herewith returned according 
to your request. It contains one of the many 8S911l'80C88 I receive from the 
Bouth, tbat in no probable event will .there be any very formidable effort 
to break up the Union. The ,people of the Bouth bave too mueb of good 
sense and good temper to attempt the ruin of the Government rather than 
lee it administered as it waS administered by the men who made it. At 
least, 80 I hope and believe. 

I thank you both for your own lettor and a sight of that pC Yr. Botts. 
.Yours very miy, . 

A. LlNOOLN. 
JOKll B. En, Esq. 

10 .QQVBRNOB. IU.QOJ'J'JIJ. 

In Aogost, 1861, Governor Msgoftio, of Xentuoky, urgad the removal by 
the l'reaident of the Uoiontroopa which bad be .. raieed and were en~' 
oamped ""itbin that State. 

To this request he received the following reply:-

·W.uIllllO'l'Olf., D. c.,.dtJ(7llll Mr. 1811. 

To His Excellenoy B. l(A.ao •• ",,} Governor of the State of Xentqoky: 

SID:-Yoor letter oithe iOth instant, hi whioh you "urge the "moyal 
from the limits oC Kentuokyof the military force now organized and in 
camp withiu· that State, is :received. 

J .may notl p08SeBB full and precisely accurate knowledge upon this sub-
~at, but I believe it ia true that there is a military force in camp within 
lrentuoky, BCIting by authority of the United· -States, which force itt not 
very ·large.. and is not now being augmented. 

I also belie.e that oome arm. have been Curniehad to Ihia Corce by tho 
United Statoo. . 
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I &lao believe that tllia force OOD'BiRW exeiusively'of Ke'ntnoklnns, having 

their camp in the- immediate'vicinity-of-theil" own·bomes, and'Iiot assail
ing or menacing aDI oJ'the good. people of Kentucky. . 

Iuall I Mvedoo8 in the premises. I have acted upon the"urgent1lolici ... 
tntion of many Kentnckians, aud in a.ocordaooe with what I believed, and 
still believe, to be the wish ·of a. maJority of all the Union..J.ovmg poopl. 
of Kentucky. . '.. '.' , 

While'l have oonversed on the subject with many eminent men of·, 
Kentucky, including a large mfijority of her membel"8 of Oongress, I do 
not remember that aoy oue of them, or any other person, except your 
Excellency and the bearers of your Ex.cellency's letter, has urg6d me to 
remove tbe military force from Kentucky' or to disbaod it. One other 
very worthy citizen of Kentucky did solicit me to have the angmenting 
of the force <suspended for a tilDe. . 

Taking all the means, within my reach to form a judgmen~ I do not 
believe it is the popular wish of Kentuoky that the force shall be He' 
moved beyond her Hmits, and, with this impression, I must respectfully 
decline to l'emQv*, it. , . 

I most oordially sYIDpathize with your Excellenoy in the wi8h to pre..' 
servl8 the peace of, my own native State. Kentucky, bot it.ie .with regret 
I search fur, and cannot find, in your not very short letter, any declara .. , 
tion or intimation that you.- entertain any desire for the preservation of 
the Federal. Union. ABBA.BAK LtNCOLN. 

TO COUNT GASP ARlN • 

. ,The following letter addressed by- iiresident Linooln to -the Count de 
Gaspari4,JIlI&: at' the warm .. t friends of.tbe Unitod StateS. io Europe, 
who had written too the President concerning the state of the oountry, 
will be read with interest :- ' 

1 ," j. . 

.EJ:III!C~ HAnloll', lV AU:UrG'ZO~1 ''-¥If' ....... 186i.,,_,. 
To 0011lfT ~ DB GA8PUIN: . , _. 

DEAR SIR :-Your very acceptable letter dated Orbe, Canton de Vand, 
Switzerland, 18th of July, 1869, is received. . The moral effect was the 
worst of the aJfair before Riohmon~ 'aud that- has roD its uourse dOW'D.e 

ward.. We are now at It stand, and shall soon be rising again, 88 we 
hope. I believe it is true that, in· men and'material, the enemY'8uffered 
more than we in that series of conflicts, while it is oertain.l;Le j,s leB' able 
to bear it. " , - - " , 

With us every soldier Hla man of character. Bnd must be treated with 
more consideration than ilJ customary in Europe. Hence our, great. 
army. for ~lighter causes than could have pr~v8iled there, has dwiudled . 
rapidly, bringing the ne(lessity for a new call earlier than was antici
pated. We shall easily obtain the new levy, however. Be not alarmed t 

if you ahalilearn that we shall have resorteq to a draft; for part of this. 
It seems strange even to me, but it is trne, that the Government is DOW 
pressed to this ("ourse by B popular demaud. Thousands who wish 
not to personally enter the service, are nevertheless anxious "to pay and 
~nd substitutes, provided they can have assurance that unwilling pere 
sons, similarly sitlnuted, will- be 'compelled to :da likewise; '·Besides this, 
volunteers mostly choose to enter newly forming regiments, -while 
drafted meIl' oan be aent to fill up the old 0'De8, 'wherein man -furl-man 
they are quite doubly as valuable. ;.. '-, ._.- ,." .... ~ I " { ,./ 

You ask, U why is it that the North with ,her great armies 80 often is: 
found with inferiority of- numbers face to face with the armies-of -the' 
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South 9" Wllile I painfully know the fact, 8 military moo, which I am 
DOt, would better answer the question. The fact I know has not been 
overlooked, and I suppose the aQuse of ita continuance lies mainly in tho 
other faot that the enemy bolds the interior and we the exterior lines r 
and that we operate where the people convey information to the enemy, 
while he operates where they convey Done to us. ' 

I have received the volume and letter which you did' me the bonor or 
&ddre88ing to me, and for which please accept my sincere thanks. You 
are much admired in America for the·ability of your writings, and much 
loved for your generosity to U8 and your devotion to liberal priDciple~' 
generally. . 

Yon are quite right as to the importance to U8 for its bearing upon, 
Europe, that we should acbie\'o military successes. and the same is troe for; 
us at home as well as abroad. Yet it seems uureasonable that 8 series' 
of sucoesses. extending through halt' a year, and olearing more than .. 
hundred thousand square miles of country, should help us so little" 
whUe a single half def~ali sho'lld h1Jrt us 80 much. But let U8 be patient. 

I am very happy to know that my oourse haH not conflictad with your 
judgment of propriety and poliey., loan only say that I bave aoted upon 
my best conviotions, without selfishness or malice, and that by the help. 
of God I shall continue to do so • 
. PI .... be ... ured of my higheat respect and .. teem. 

A. Ln<OOLll. 

B. 
THE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL McCLELLAN. 

TuB transfer of General McClellan's anny from the Potomac, where it' 
laf in front of the rebels at Manassas, was a movement of 80 much im~' 
portanoe, and has given riset.o so much oontroversy, that we append, for,. 
its further elucidation, .. memorandum made by Ml\ior-General McDowell 
of the private discussions which prece-ded it. 

'A copy of this memorau.dum was given by General McDowell, in the.' 
spring of 1864, to Mr. Raymond, Bnd by him, some month. anerwarda" 
snbmitted to the ·President. .. The manu9CI'ipt W88 returned. by the latter, 
with the foDowing Indo .... mont:'-

J won remember tbe meetings herein' Da1'l'ated. See nothing fOl" me to 
object to in the narrative as beiug made by Genera) McDowel1. exoept 
the phrase attributed to me hof tlu Jaeobinimt of (Jtmgf'IU, tt which 
pbrB88 I do not 1'8member using literally or in 8ubstance. and which I 
wiab Dot a, b. publiabed In any event. . , 

A.'LurootN • 

• The foDowlng i. the 

MEMORANDUM .OF GENERAL MoDOWELL. 

JOIAUar, 10, 186S.-At' dinner at '.Arlington: 'virginia. .. Received I note 
from the Assistant Secretary or War, eaying the Preaident wished to see 
me that evening at eight o'cloak, if I oould safely leave my poat. 800n 
a.tt..-;. I reoeh'ed .. note from QU8rterm88ier-General Meigs, marked h Pri· 
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vate, and confidential, n 881mg the President wished, to see me. Note 
herewith. ' .,. , 

Repairud to the President's house at eight o'clook P. II~ Found the 
Presidtmt alone. Was taken into the smalll'oom in the northeast corner. 
Soon aftel", we were joined by Brigadier-General Franklin, the Seoretary 
of Sta~ Governol' Seward, tIle Seoretary of the Treasury, and the As
IDf:;taot Secretary of War. Tile President was greatly disturbed at the 
state of atfairs. Spoke of the exhausted condition of the Treasury; of the 
loss of public credit; of the Jacobinism in Congress; of the delicate eon
dition of our foreign relations; of the bad news he had received from the 
West. particularly 88 contained in 8 letter from' General HiUleok on the 
state of affairs in Missouri; of the want of co-operation between General 
Halleck and General Buell; but, more than all, the sickness of General 
:McOlellan.. 

The President said he was in great distre~ and, 88 he had been to 
General McOlellan's house, and the General did Dot ask to see him, and 
as he must talk to somebody, he had sent for General Franklin lUld my
self, to obtain our opinion as -to the possibility of 800n commenoing active 
operations with tbe Army of the Potomac. 

'fo use his own expression, if something was not soon done, the bottom· 
would be out of the whole affair; and, if General McClellan did not want 
to use the army, he would like to "borrow it, n provided he could see how 
it could be mude to do something. '. . 

The Secreta:ry of State stated the substance of BomB information he 
considered reliable, as to the strength of the forces on the other side, 
which he had obtained from an Englishman from Fortress Monroe, Rioh
mond, ManssslIB, and Oentreville, which was to the effect that the enemy 
had twenty., thouslUld men under Huger at Noriolkt thirty thou8and at 
Ceutreville, BUd, in all, in our front au effeotive f01'oe, capable of being 
brought up at short notioe, of about one hundred aud t.hree thousand 
men-men not suffering, but well shod, olothed, and fed. In answer to 
the question from the President, what could soon be done with the army,.' 
I replied that the question 88 to the UlMn. must be preceded by the one sa 
to the Aou and the IDUr4. That, BubstantiaUy, I would organize the army 
into four army corps, placing the five divisions on the Washington side on 
the right bank. Place three of these corps to the front, the right at 
Vienna 'or its vicinity, the left beyond Fairfnx Station, the centre beyond 
Fairfux Court-Hous&, and connect the latter place with the Orange and 
Alu:andria Railroad by a railroad DOW partially thrown up. This would 
euahle U8 to supply these corps without the nse of horses, except to dis-. 
tribute what was brought up by rail, ancl to act upon the enemy without 
referenne to the bad 6tate of country roOOL 

The-railroads all lead to ~he enemy's position. By acting upon them, in 
forcs, besieging bis strongholds, if necessary, or getting between them, if 
pOMible, ot' making the attempt to do- 80, and pressing his left, I thought 
we should, in the first p)noe, oause him to, bring up all his forces. ancl 
lDasa them Dn the fiank mostly pressed-the left-and, possibly, I thought 
probably, we Moul,l again get them out of their works, and bring gn a 
gt>nel'al engagement un favorable terms to us, at all events keeping him 
fully occupied and harassed. The fourth corps, in, -:DOUDectlioD with II< 
foroe of heavy gUDS afloat, would operate on bis right flank, beyond the 
Occoquan, get behind the batt.eries,oD' the'Potomoo"t.ake' Aquia, whioh, 
being .upported by the Third Oorps over the Occoquan"it could 'safely 
a.ttelDp~ and then move Dn the railroad front .M:nn8SS8S'to the Rappahan
Duck. Having a. large cavalry force to destroy bridges; I thought by the 
USl' of one hundred and thirty thousand men thus, employed, ,and ~e 
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great faoilitie.,...wbiah th8'railrood •. gave,UB, ROn the compaot position'.e 
should occopy, we must succeed by repeated blows in crushing- oet the 
force in onr front, eyeD if it we'" equal: in Dnmbers nod strength.. ··The 
road by'llhe Fairfa. Oonrt.House 110 Oentreville would give Us the means 
10 bring up siege mort81'S and siege- materials, and eYeD if we could not 
-accomplish- ·the object immediately, by making ·th8' campaign. one of posi~ 
tiOt18 inRtead of ODe of JDanC2nwes,'to do 80 eventnally, and without risk. 
!fhat .this'saving ·ot wagon transportation should be eft'ected at once, by 
eonneoting the ,Baltimore and- Ohio Railroad with the Alexandria roads 
by-rauning a. road over the Long Bridge. That when all thia could be 
oommenoed,·I could bette .. tell whett I· lmewsomethiDg more detinUe as 
to' the general 8OoditiOD of. the anny.-' . . 
. General Franklin being asked, aaid he W88 in ignorance of many 1Ihinga 

nece888.ry to an opinion on the subject, knowing only 88 to hiB own 
division, which WBB ready for the iielcl As to the plaa of operations. OD. 
being osked by the P"";don' if be hed ever thought what he.would do 
with thitoarmy if be bed it,he·.eplied that be had, and th.tit .. DB his 
judgment that it should ~e ,takea-what oonId. be spared from tbe duty 
of protecting the capital-Io Y""IJ JmJM'loqp".,." onRWrmtnid. Th. 
question, then oame lip 88 to the means at hand of tnmsporting, a large 
pari!' of the army by water. Th. AlIsi.tBnt Beorelary of War ""id tho 
Diems had been fully tued to protide transportatiuD fur twelve 'thousand 
men. Aftel' some further oon~el'S8tion, 'and in reference to oor ignorance 
of the -actual condition -of the anny, 1Ihe President wished we should oome 
together the nen night at .ight o'clook, and tba. <rinora! Franklin and I 
should meet in ·the ,mean time, obtain BOoh farther information 88 we 
might! need" and. .. to do,so' from the etaif' of,the head .. quarten of the Army 
of ill .. PotoUlBO. Immediate, erde .. wera to be gi ..... to make the rail· 
road o .... r Long Bridge. 
, II-V U.~Held a meeting with Senora! Franklin ;B the moming ftt 
the TN88U.1T building, and disc08Sed the,qoestion ot' the eperatioDS which 
in 0111' judgment were beH '1lndel' .eDsting circnmstances ',ut' S8a801l\. 'pl'88-
ent pOSition of the fo~ p1'eBfln' oondition of the country, to be under-

_ taken before going intln4;he matter B8 to when those''''perations'oould be 
let on foot. I urged that .. a. aheold· now find fortifications in York IUvert 

, which would require 8 movement in thnt direction to be preceded by a 
1'Iiaval force of heavy guns to olear them out, as well as the works ali W Nt 
Pointr. 'That Richmond"wBS"DOw fortitied, that-we could not h<'pe to 
oarry ·it; b,. 8 simple marah after 8 lRloeeufol eng~"9meDt. slIat we should 
be obliged· to take &. ei~ ·train with· UL l:hst all thie would take time, 
which woold be improved by the meUlr to. m898 hie forces in our front, 
and we should find that we had not. _pad any of 'he diffioulti ..... 
have DOW before tbil' -position, but 8imply lo~ time and muoey to .lind 
th088 diffionlties where W8 should not have so strong a base &0 0per8k' 
f1'0m,' nor 80 many facilitiBllt nor ee ~arge • foroe 88 we have here, DOlt, in 
pl'OpnPtioo, 10 emall a ODe 110 overcome. That, the war DO.,.' had got to 
be ·one'of pooitiODl tiD .... should penetrllla the lin. of tho ooelB1. Tba' 
tic) overcome- 'him 'in 'f'ron~ 0" oob hie oommonioation with ,~he South, 
would; by its moral .. _ll· ... ph<y>ioal effect, prostra .. tlte ene.oy, aod 
enable'n 110 uodeRake eo,. ftiture operatione with ease and certainty of 
I11GOeU; ··but that. in' order of time .. ef importance, the tim thing to be 
don. W88·to·ovaroome ,tbia; anny in ovfron, whioh is beleagueriog, our 
capital, blookading the ,river, and· ·oovering us day b, day wim lb. re
proaoh ef impoten6&, and loW'Elring ns iD. the eyes of foreign aatioD8 and 
of oor people, both North and aoab, and thali aothing bu' wbe' is no' 
.. 00 ..... 1 for this porpo .. should go elsewhere. .. . 



·~ . .• ,1<) -< General Franklin B1Ig@Uledwh.tb ... oG .... ornorOh ..... in ·viewofwhnt 
we ,were charged to do, might not be at liberty to tell U8 where General 
Burnside's ex.peditioD; ,had :gone. ",I W\ent and, -asked him~ Be told me 
that under:the oircumaaances-he-feit be ought to do so, and said he.waa 
destined- fot' Newbern" North Carolina, by wa.y of Hatteras Inlet and 
Pamlioo· Sound,' to 'operate -on Raleigh ,and· Beaufor~ I or either of them. 
That General McCleUon had, by direction 'Of th .. Pr .. ident, acquainted 
him 'With bis plan, :which wu ·-to go with· 8. large part. of this Army of the 
Potom'AO to Urbana or Toppahannock, on the Rappahannook,. and then 

, with ·his bridge train move directl,,"oDc Richmond., .On further ooDsulta
'tion witf\,General Frankliu"it,w88 agreed, that' our inq'nil'ies were· to be 
direeted to both cases, of going' from our present pusition, and· of remov· 
ing :tbe kt.rge part·of the fQl!08 t,o.o&Dother ·base further SoUtll1 

.' A qqe~tion was raised by General Franklin, whether, in defer8.Doe to 
General McO]ellan, we should notl-inform 'hi~ of the du·ty we were or
dered to perform. leaid the- order l"reoeived W88 marked ~.·priv.ate and' 
eonfidentiaJ/' and 88 they came from· ·tbe President, our Commander-in
Chief. I conceived, as a common superior to ·General McCleHan· Bnd both 

"ot o~ ·it was for the- Fresident to· aaYl 'and Dot us, 'and that I would COD.
suit the Sec1"etary- of the Treasury, who was. 8t Land. and- could tell us 

, what WaR the 1"Ule in the Oabinet in such matters. . The Secretary. was of 
opinion that the matter lay entirely with the President. We' went to 
Onlone) Kingsbury, 'Ohief of Ordnance of the Army, of the Potomac, 
Brigadiel'·General Van Vliet, Ohief Quartermaster, : and. MaJor Shiver.s,: 
Oommissary of Subsistence, and obtained all tbe information desired. 

Met at.the President's in the ~vening at.·eighto1clook. Present the 
. BB11le·'M 00· the fiTStday, with the·,addition of the Postmaster-General, 
Judge Blair". who came in· after the m.eeting had-begun the discussion. I 
read the annexed paper, marked (A), 88 containing both General Frank
lin'. and my own view8f General Franklin agreeing with me, in view of 
time, &0., required to take this army to another bas&; that the operation 
could best notD be undertaken -trom the present bB88,' substantially -u pro~ 
posed.· The Postmaster-General-opposed. the plan, and was tor having 
the army,--or u much of it· lIS!conld be-.spared,'go to York River or For
tireM Monroe;· either- ,to -operate against Riohmond, or to Su1folk and out 
off' Norfolk, that, being in.,his judgment the .point (Fortlrea& Monroe .or 
York) from-which to,make a deoiaive blow; that the plan of going to the 
front from this position-was Boll ROD-·over again, that it·was strategically 
defectiqe 88'wae ·tlhe-eff'oJrt-l88t JulY;-88then we would h8IVe the-opel1ations 
upon -e:r.terior lioes,- and that it· invol.ved too mooh risk!; -that- there .was 
not 88 muah diffieulty ,88 had been eupposed in remoring. ·the army down 
the Chesapeake; that only from the· Lo.wer .Ohesapeake couJd any thing 
deciaive'reaulll against the army at. Man&888l;- that. to dr~ve -them.·from 
their present .position· ·by operating from ·our preatlnt-. base would only 
force them. to -another behind .the one they 'DOW Ol\Cupy, and ·we should 
have all our work to do over again.. 1tir .. Seward tbought if we only bad 
a victory over ·them, it·would- BOllwer, ·whether :obtained at Man&SBaS, -or 
further Sooth. ' ,Governor Ohoae _Nplie~ in .general terms; to· Judge 
Blair, to the- etfeat that the moral power of 8 viotory over- the enemy in 
hili present position woold be 88 -great as one elsewhere., all else equal; 
and ,the 'danger,ml' in,the. probability· that w·e -should -find, aftee: IQsing 
time and millions, that we should have 88' many d.iflioulties to overcome 
below 88 we now have above •. 

The PreaideDt'wilheti t.o .bave 'General .Helga ia OOOIultation-on.tho 
IfnbJ~t of providing water transportation, and desired, General Franklin 
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and .myself to 8ee, him in the mornioSt .Iid 'meet agam at three o'clook 
P. K. the next day . 

. JanUM'1J 19.-lIet General Franklin. at Generallieigs'L Oonvereed 
with MID on the subject of our mission at hie own house, I expre988d. 
my views to General Meigs, who agreed with me in the main u to con· 
centrating ,our efforts against the enemy in front by moving against him 
from, our present position. As to the time in. which he could assemble 
water transportation for thirty tho1l8&lld men, he thought in. about: from 
four to six weeks.. 

}let at the President's. General Meigs mentioned the time·in -which· 
be could asaemble traosporte as 8 month to .il: weeks. The general sub
jeot- of operatioDs from tbe .present base was again' discu88ed; General 
Meigs agreeing thot it W88 best to do so, and to concentrate 'our torcell ' 
for tbe purpose •. The President .nd Mr. Seward aaid .that Generall£c- . 
Ole1laD. had been out to see the President, and we looking quite well;. 
'and that now, 88 be was able to ll880me the charge of the army, the Pl'eIt
ideot would drop, BllY t'ul'ther proceedings with us. Th~ general drift of 
the COUersatiOD was as to the propriety of moving the army further· 
8f;)utb, and as to,the destination of Buruside's expedition. The P08tm-. 
tel-General said that if it was the intention to fight out here (MaoB888S), 
then we ought to ~". It was 8uggested and urged somewhat aD 
the President to countermand, or to have General MoOlellan coDDter .. 
mud, General Burnside~s expedition, and bring it up to Aoquia;. 'fhe 
Pl'88ident WBB, however, exceedingly averse from interfering, saying he 
disliked exceedingly to 8top a thing long since planned, just as it W8& 
ready. to 8trike. Nothing was done bnt to appoint another meeting tbe 

_ Dext day at 11 o'clock, when we were to, meet General McOlellan, and· 
again disoU88 tbe question of the movement to be made, &ic., &0. 

JanUMII18, Mondag.-Went to the PresideD". with the Secretary 0(' 
the Treasury. Present, the President, Governor-Chase, Governor8eward, 
Postmaster-General, -General :McClellan; General Meigs. General Frank
lin, and myself, and I, think the Assistant Secretary of War. The Presi
dent, pointing to & map, asked me to go over the plan I had befOTe spoken 
to.him of. He, at the same time, made 8 brief explanation of how be 
CBtDe to bring General Franklin and General McDowell before him. I 
mentioned, in &8 brief terms 88 possible, what General Franklin and I had 
done under the President's order, what our invt)8tigatioDS had been 
direoted upon, and what were our oonclusions, giving 88 nearly as I could 
the sui>8tanoe of the paper hereto annued, marked (B), referring to going 
to the front from our present base in the way I have hereinbefore stated, 

. referring also to a tran8fer of a part of the army to another base further 
"outh; that we had been informed that the latter movement could not be 
oommenoed under & montb to Biz weeks. and that a movement to tIle, 
front could be undertaken in all of tbe present week. General Franklin. 
dissented -only M to tlae time 1 mentioned for beginning operations in, the. 
front, not thinking we oould get the. roads in order by tbat tilDe.. I 
added, oomtnenH operations in all of the week, to whioh he assented. 

1 oonQiuded my remarks by saying .omething apologetio in explanation 
of tbe position in which we were, to whioh General .McClellan replied 
8OmewhBt-ooldly, if nut ourtly: "Yon are entitled to have any opinion. 
you pleaael" No disot181ion wuentered into bl him whatever, the abo" 
being ·the-only remnrk be mll.de. _, - . 

General Franklin said, that. in giving his opinion as to going to York 
Rive" he did it knowing it was in r.he direotion of Geueral 1I0Clellan '. 
pllUl.. ..' .. . 

I oaill that I had acted eDtirely ill the dark. 



-General Meigs spoke of his agency in having us called in by the Presi., 
dent.. ' 

I The President then asked what and .. when- -any thing oou1d· be dono, 
again going over somewhat the same ground he·had done with General·· 
Franklin and myself . 

. General M:cOleUan said the -case WII8 80 clear a, blind man could see it. 
and then spoke of the difficulty of ascertaining what foroe :he could 'count 
upon; that he did not know whether -he could let General Butler go tot 
Ship Isl811d., or whether he could re-enforce General Burnside. .Much con .. ' 
v8l"SBtion ensued,. of rather &' general oharacter, as to the discrepaDoy 
betw-een the'number oimen paid for and the number etfeotive.~"· . 

The Secretary of the Treasury then put a direo~ q nestioD to General, 
lfeClellaD, to the " effect as to what he intended doing witb his army, and 
when he intended doing it .. ,After a long silence, General McClellan 0.0 .. ' . 
8wered that the movement in Kentucky Wag to precede anyone from this 
place.. and that tbn.t movement might now be forced.. That he had dh~oted 
General Buell, if he could not hire wagons-for his transportation, tbat hEr 
most uke them. After snother pause, he said he most say he was very
unwilling to develop his ··plaoSy always believing that in military .matters 
the fewer persona who were knowing to them the better; that he would 
tell them if he was ~ to do 80. The President then 8Sked him if he 
h&cl eounted upon any particular. time; he ·did not ask· what that time 
was, but had he in ·his own mind any particalar time fixed, when &- mov&<, 
ment could be commenoed. He replied ho had. U Then," rejoined the 
President; "I will adjourn this meeting. n 

! EXIlIIBI'l" A •. 

J[6ffl(Jf"aMa on .. hich to ~"'. a" opinion, required 1Jg 1M Preaidont, IU/<>' 
UMn tIM .Army of tIM Potomae Dan am~11WI ojfennrJe operatio-m. 

The time of m'Oving depend9' on whether the army is in 'whole, or 1n 
great part, to be removed by water to another base of operatioDs to' the 
south i or, whether it is to move against the enemy now immediately in: 
its front. General Franklin favored the first, and I inolined to the second~' 

Inqniries were direoted in each' cnse. J 

lat.-If the base is to be ohanged to·York River, 88 has been suggested, 
the advftnce would have to be acoompanied by a fleet with heavy guns, 
to silence the batteries in York River and the works at its head, and to 
keep the river from being obstruoted lIS is' the Potomao at this time.' . 

To-organize Buch 8 fleet I should think would- require more time than" 
. the present state of affairs would permit. 

To land the forOB this side of York River with a view to torn the head·' 
of'it at WeSt Point would require. additional land transportation, and a 
heavy additional item for the means to pass the rivers (perhaps in face of 
an enemy) between the point of debarkation and Riohmond, which ill 
supposed as the objective poiot in such a'oampai!¥!. 

As Richmond is fortified; a siege train and materials would be required. 
In oonBidering the quantity of land transportation required to move on 

Richmond from any point of debarkation this side of York River, it should 
be kept in mind that at this season in this cltmate the roadH are heavy; 
and, when nsed by large trains of artillery or baggage, impassab~ unless 
oorduroyed, -and, as the 8I'my could not move on only one road, to- 'make' 
several would take time, which would be improved: by the eDemy to lnll.!JS 

forOBa in tbe front. It would be diffioult, if not irurossible, to concenI 
from the enemy our point of landing ~ and he is at this time expooting IlII 
at York, where he has already a oonsiderable force, and to which, !tum 
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Richmond; he hIlS a railroad upon which tobriDg .. re-enforoemenla, and n 
railroad communication to Acquia Creek and his main force at Manassas. 
It wollld. therefor.e be- neoesaary to:lBlld,.in .the ,first place. with a. heavy 
fOfe&, to- Bwid the disaster.ef being.,overwhelmed tlDd driven into the 
bay. , 

The Ohief· of the Q •• rtermaster'. Department at the heed·quarl.r. of 
th. Army of the Potomac, Brigadie .. General Van Vliet estim"tes Ihat 
with every exertion, Bud taking canal-boate, brigs, &0., &c.,.to be found 
in the waters (If ,the Chesapeake BOd Delaware, .be could assemble tra~ 
ponation. for thirty thousand men, in about, twenty doys from the. time. 
be should reoeive the order. . N oching is on hand. save what is in ,cur
rent use· here on tb. P.otomso. The,above estimate does not include any 
land transportation for the troops afteJ' their debarkation, DOl' auy for the· 

. horses. of the caval.y, but only for Ihe troops and their baggage ROd sub. 
aietence. . . 
.. The Assi.tent S.oretary of W"", I und.rstend, is of opi';o. that all Ihe 

available meaDS of w-atep transportation_ would_be f'ully tas.ed to_IJrovid,e 
for even,twelve thousand meo. 

In view tJf the diffioulties -mentioned, and. unforeseen delays, always 
BUre tu happen, I do not -think .. move· by water of 80 large a force lUi I 
deem neoessary could be counted upon under a month . 
. To mo~e agaiJUlt the. enemy in front, we have thirteen divisions, of 

about ten thouSBlld men. eu.eh. ·and General Banks's Division at Fred-
eriok. . ' 

There i. for tbis force four thoD&RDd four buudred wagon. reedy for 
service. 

If we use the railroads out of Ale:Eandria, and conneot them over the 
Long Bridge with the Baltimore Railroad, about two thousand of these 
wagons and ten thousand animals maT be dispensed with, certainly for 
the present. . 

Of artillery tb •• o is .nffioient (thr •• hundred ond 6fty pi .... ). 
Of artillery ammunition there is 8uffioient to begin with, good for aU 

but New York r-egiments. Twelve thousand three hundred and forty 
·new Austrian and fifteen to twenty thousand rifles in New York; ammu· 
nition for the latter, none for the former. 

Sme.ll·arms ammunition sufficient to commence with. 
Siege train :..;...ten ten~inoh mol'ta.r8t with ammunition j five thirty-two-. 

pound howitzers, with troops.· . 
Sh.lter tents and .treloh ..... forty·three thoo .. nd •. 

, From ·the foregoing it seems to me the army Ithould be ready to mOV$ 
in aU of next week. The main diffioulty, I think, is in its yet inoomplete 
organization, which could SOOD be remedied. ." . 

(Signed) 1. MoDoWKu., ~Ur-e...-.1. 

JtIfI,~ 10, 188l. 

TO . GBNJ:iu.L .teLBLLAN. 

Preoid.nt Linooln eddressed thelbllowing lotter 10 General McOl.nau 
afterthe lattel" bad landed his forces. on the Peniosnla io the spring of 

. 1862. It relates to several points in which the General's action: bad 
alroady exoited a good .cleal. of p,ublio u~neasine .. and been made the lub· 
jeot of public comment: ...... 

I'owruu Mono ... 4.0, 1&e1. 
My D ..... B SIR:_I bave just ... ioted the SeOl"etary of War in fonning 

the pari of • diopateh to 10u, relaling to arm1 oorp., wbioh disp.",h, 



of eourse; .,.,11 'b ....... reacn<!d 1'ou long'betbr."thi.'will; '1 wish ti> .. y" 
few 'wom -to you privately on this subjecL I ordeTed -the 'army corps 
organization- not only on the un8UimoIDI opinion-of the twelve generals 
of division, but aJso on the unanimous opinion. of every militM'1/ man 
I could get an opinion from, and every modern miJitary book, yourself 
only excepted. Of course., I did not on' my own jndgment pretend to 
understand the au bjeot. I DOW think it indispensable for you to know 
bow your struggle against it is reeeiveti in' quartsl'9 -which we connot 
entirely disregard. It is looked upon as merely an effort to pamper' one 
or two pets. and to persecute nnd degrade their supposed. riYais. I have 
bad 'DO word from Sumner, Heintselmao. or ~eyes. The commanders 
of these corps are of oourse the three highest OffiC8l'S'with YOu; but-I 
am constantly told that yon have no coDsultation" 01' communioation 
with them; that yon consolt and communicate with nobody -but Fitz 
John Porter. and perhaps General Franklin.. I do Dot say these com
plaints are true or just; but, at all events, it is' proper you should know 
of their existence. Do the commanders of corps disobey yonr orders in 
any thing' , 

When yon relieved General Hamilton of his 'command the· other day, 
you thereby lost the confidence of at loost nne of ·your best friends in the 
Senate. And here let me eay, not 88 applicable to you persona.lIy, that 
Beonton and Representatives speak of me ·in ·their places LIII they pleose 
without question j. and that· officers· of the· army must cease addressing 
insulting Itlttera to them for taking no greater liberty with them. But to 
return, BI'Q you strong enough. even with my help. to set your foot upon 
the neok of Sumner, Heintzelman, and Keyes, all at onoer This is .& 

practical and very serious question for you. 
. Yours truly, . A. Lmoour.· 

Cl. 

WARNINGS AGAINSt ASSASSINA.TION: 

At.I.U8JOK is made in the preceding pages to warnings which reached 
the Government at various times.. of plots .on foot .against the livel of 
the President and other. eminent officials. la. l'.8ply· to ,a ·lette!! of· this 
kind from Boll. John Bigelow, theD American ·€OlllW at· Paris, Mr •. 

, Seward, the Secretary of State, wrote .. foD~w.,:- " " 

, DBP~ 0,. B'r ....... W 4lIrrnr&!'O., .FtIl¥ 1ft, 1SC16. 

• • • There is no doubt that, from 1\ period anterior to the 
. breaking out of the insurrection, plots and conspiracies for the purposes 
of IISSBssination have been frequently formed and orgnniz('Id, and it is not 
unlikely that sucb a one as has been reported to you is now in agitation 
among the insurgents. If it be 80, it need furnish no ground for anxiety. 
AasaRaioation ia not·au American practice' or habit,· and· one so vicious 
and 8& desperate cannot be engrnfted into our political system. This 
conviction of mine hu steadily gained strength since the civil war begun. 
EY"ery day's experience confiMns it. "The President during the heated 
season occupies "8 oountry house near the Soldiers" Home. two or three 
miles from the city. He goes to and from that place on h-orsebook night 
and morning··tlDgoaf'ded. ·1 go there 'Unattended at all honrs, by daylight 
ond moonlight, by starlight, Bndwithout 811rlight. ' 



At a later date, very soon, indeed, before .the assasaination of the 
President and the horrible attempt upon hie own life, lb. Seward re
ceived the following commnnication from our consul in London. It WM 

upon the strength of the.. l.tteI'II that til. oonsultation waa h.ld to 
which allusion ill mad. in the preceding pag.:-

, , UlO'DD BTIoftI ColI8m..&.u" LoxDoa. .Jt4roA. 11'. 1865.' 
.MY DB"B Sm:-I herewith enolose for your perusal efH privateletten 

received this week from U B n my secret agent m France. On receiving
the tirst, dated March 12th, i immediately wrote to him for a more full: 
.tatement of all he knew about ita contents. . I stated to him that the 
atory seemed very improbable; that if they intended to resort·to 8uch 
diabolical. modes of warfare, they could find instruments· enough near: 
at hand to serve them in such 8. capacity, and have their work done or 
attempU\d more -speedily than it could· be by sending aAS88Sins from 
Europe.; that the auassina would be sure to forfeit tbeir own lives, &0.: 
At the 88me time I could not ahut out from my mind- the idea that the 
starving of our prisoners, shootinA' and torturing them, tbe butel burn~ 
~Dga, the piraciel, the- hanging of Union men in the insurgent State.., the 
murdering. of prisonel'8 ef W.&l' in cold blood after snrrendering. Bnd, 
their manifold acta of cruelty, rendered the purposes named not only
probabl, but in harmoay with their character, and 'acts. My Jette!" 
brousbt the further explanation contained in the second letter--of the· J4th: 
inat. You perceive tbe statement of B. rests on· the declaration of -- , 
or a man. who .now goes by taatoame. Heisa busmesa-ageno of the rebels,; 
and boa tbe.coWidence of the leaders to as great! an eztent perhapl 88 

,any ooe .employed by them, or &oy- .one under their -directioD •. He; 
travels most of the time from place to place. giving directionl and lupel"" 
intending the purchase and shipment uf war material. B. bas tmvelled 
much with him, and seems to have his entire confidence. I do not think 
--- would make such a revelation to B. uuless be believed it wen 
fOlluded. If they are to come out openly as professional 8S88S8ins, 
it is Dot at all probable that the distingnisbed pt'r80ns named are the 
only one8 selected for their vengeance, or that our Chief Magistrate, or 
General Grant, are left out of their r6le. Tbe dangers they see to them. 
in the calm forbearance, the infiuible justice and firm determination of 
President Lincolu, will not be overlooked by them. • 

According to my request, a full desoription of the man calling himself 
()lark i. given io the aecond letter. Johnston is nBknowD to U B." It 
Clark has r~ally eet torth OD such & mission, be will probably attempt_to 
make his way ioto Sherman'e camp as a private soldier, and attempt the 
deed during &Il engagement when Sherman is under fire. 

Whether there is any actnaJ fOl1Ddation for what is set forth in the 
Jetten or not, I think it not my duty to withhold them, for fear it may be 
only another added to the thoul8oud fRlse rumon which have got inUi' 
circulation. I send YOD all I have been able to learn on the lubject, 
that yon may act as you deem expedient in the case. Permit me to u~ 
pl'ea& my earnest desire. whatever ID8Y be the wish of the rebel8 in 1'&0\ 
gard to YOU1 and I daN 88-1 they are the worst that fiendish braiDS can 
entertain. that your valUAble life may long be .pared to your friend. ftDd 
the aerrice of the Republio. . 

1 remain, das.r oU, most Ir01110uro, 
. . F. H. Mo .... 
Hon. Wn.LI ..... H. llBwAllo, s....r-v 4f SlaW. 

. P. S.-Pl .... regard B. 's I.tter .. atriotly oontidontial, 1 mesn .. far .. 
the J'l411N of the writer ia OODC8l'neci..· 
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PAll" &nddV, J(arM 11,186L 
l[y DEAlt Sm :':"-1 wrote you on FridDY eve late, in hopes it wonld' 

reach you at your hotel last evening. I have leal'ned only nn hoUl" since.' 
that on Tuesday or Wednesdny a. steamer will 'be in waiting at Delil!llf'~ . 
or the island of Oleron (the last named some forty miles off the mouth· 
of Bordeaux Erie) with war material and, supplies for the rams; most 
of the stuft'is from Hamburg. reshipped OD board of nn English steamer, 
which has been chartered for the purpose. Sbe is a N ewcR9tle L!lteamol', 
and said to be very swift. I must ('Jommnuicnte at once with W BIker 
at Ferrol. Two desperate characters have ;just left: here (on Wed..; 
nes<Iay, J believe, but Dot SOTe), one for the North and the othe-r 'for. 
the Sooth; one of them I know; he has been .]oafing beTe for some time, 
hard up. His name is Clark, the other Johnston, but to the best of my 
knowledge I had never seen him, he' having been herB only a few days~ 
Their object i8 the assassination of 8ht'JP"fIUJfI and Mr. Seutrwd. mark i9 
to join Sherman 's anny aod accomplish his deed. The other goes direct' 
to Washington, aud the fi~t opportunity that- offel'S" kill Mr. Sew-ard. 
Their expenses are paid, ancl if successful in the accomplishment of their 
murderous aesigns. are to reeeive five thousand donal'S each. Hereo is a 
prett,. state of aft'airs i and I fear those are -not the 'only ooes that they 
intend wreaking their 'Vengeance upon, and you most take itnmediate 
steps to convey this to Mr. Seward and General Sherman, as I feel posi
tive it IS true, fur, the party that divulged to me hRs'the greatest oonfl
dence in me, and would not have Baid Boch a thing to me were- it not 
true. They think by getting rid of Mr. Seward that it will he tltterly 
impossible to get another 88 able to fill his place, os they sny, &0 rnbid 
for the ottel' annihilation of the Southern cause. And Sherman being 
the only real General that we have got, if 'he conld be got rid of, t.he' 
task iB an e88Y one, 88 there is no Yankeej to n5e their expressioh, to be 
found that 68D fill his place. And only !Jee the ingenuity of the'rehels 
here; they have caused to be circulated, and 'it is qnite cnrrent, that 
General Sherman is dead. This is done for the sole caDse to prepare the 
public mind to reoeive his death beforehand, so 8S that they may nut -he' 
taken by surprise. It is from beginning to end a deep laid plot, and the 
Devil himself is no match for them. I have given you all the fuets so to.r' 
88 I know, Bod at'once, 88 I considered it my duty 80 to dn 08 S(1on l\S 
possible, 80 that you may convey it to Washiogton with aU dispatch. r 
don' t know this Johnston, or I would descrihe him, so that he might be 
atTested at once, but to my knGwledge I have never seen him. Coope:-' 
came laat- night, and to-day spent aD hou,. with me. Oooles\tiDg 'he stlid' 
he would return and dine with me, but abont an honr since 1 learned 
thot he went oft' in haste to Cherbonrg. I don't know what's ar 
there, '8S' I have Ilea1'd nothing from them i but there must be something 
in the wind. ,Friday a courier was sent oft' as I stated to yon, 08 I W88 
aaked to go; but being ill I conld not, and to-day, Cooper JeRTing so sud
denly, look. suspicions. I can "give yon B foil description of Clark at 
once if you wish it. I am better, and quite able to nndel'tnke the jour .. 
ney to Bordeaux" or FermI, hut 88 yet keep myself in doors, 90 that I 
may not be oalled 00 to go anywhere for them before I heal" from you: 
then I oan 'excnse -mnelf fOl" a few days in the oountry, so as to be able 
to get to Bordeau!". . I hope yon have received my note on Satnroay eve, 
and written me to-day. It I am to go to B-·there is no time to be 
l08L If you have not ,.,'ritteo me before you receive this, send me twenty, 
ponnds, 80 that I may be prepared for any emergency. Hoping tha.t all 
of the first of the Dote will be recoived' at Washington in time to frustrate 
Ihe hellish designs, I am tTuly yours, B •. 
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PARra. Mmd.14. 186&· 
DB~B Sm:~Your8 olyeaterdaycame. duly to haud this mor"uing. and I 

. Gnswer in B8 brief a manner 88 posaible to its 'contents in every particular; 
as you request. , 

The ram, at Bordeaux, leaves that port to go to Gennnny, where 1'&0 
port says she is to be sold to the PrussiaD Government. So did the other 
-now the Ston.tDa!~ in Confederate hands, laying at Ferro~ Spain
leave Bordeaux. for the use of t1't8 Danish GHermnent. They must use 
etrategy to get them out of 8 French port--once out, they can do as they 
pleBAe with her. I aID perfectly satisfied, and I believe it beyond B ques- . 
tion of doubt, that the Tam DOW at-Bordeaux belonga to. and is intended 
ror the use ef the rebels. and will go into their bands,. if Dot directly. in·· 
directly, especially if there is any pressure used by the French Govern"
ment. But my opinion is., this Government will only wink at her depar. 
ture. I bave 'repeatedly (being ODe of the ordt'lr of the Sons) heBrd the 
above things discussed, from thoe to time, by J[oOulloM, DeL~ Heusti .. 
Macfarlan, and others of the secret order. The captain of the St<nMfDdll, 
Captain Page, is here, and boa been for some days (I forgot to mention 
this in. my last), 88 well 08 several of the officers of the late rebel steamer 
Jtlorida, and I believe they leave. to-day_ The StontnDall is lying at 
Ferro!, aU'd the NiagatVJ is at Corunna-two different harbol'9, but not far 
apRrt. I heaf nothing as to when they intend to leave Ferrol, but tbis 
much I have lenmed-tbat when they a~ rendy to go to sea, they will 
run one to Corunna where the Niagara is, and demand ofthe Spanish 
Government twentywfonr bours' detention of the N'Ul{/ara., so AS to enable 

. them to put to sea. But if Commodore Craven,adopts the plan I sng
gested when I lost SlLW' him, this plan of theirs will be easily evaded. 
Clark I believe to be the real name' of the party ofwhum I wrote you in my 
]ast; be bas been hanging on here for BODle time. They conld have no 
possible object in imposing on me in this particular.. That's bis business, 
and both he and Johnston have gon~ for 1Jhe avowed pllJ"pose, as I bave 
before stated to you, uf taking the lives of Mr. Seward and General 
Shel'lnan. I bave not the least doubt but that there- are others watch
ing for -the same opportunity .. The opiDion is with many of them her, 
that Mr. Seward is tkfacttJ the Preaident, and does just as he pleases. and 
were it not for bim., tbey aould come to some amicable arrangement. It 
would be useless for me to repeat to yon all that I hear on the su~iect, and 
the arguments pro and.con., '.Fhis Olark, I believe, has some other mis
sion 89 well as that of seeking the life of General Sherman. He is in height 
about five feet nine inohes, rather slender, thin in flesh, high ch"k~bones, 
low fort·head, eyes dark and eunken, very quiet. seldom or ever apeaka 
i-o company unIesl!I spoken to, has 8- large dark-brown mustaoli8t and 
]S11f8; long goatee; hair muah darker than ·whiskers. and oomplerion 
rather sallow. While beN wore. gra;r cloth88 , and ",;de-aW'ake slouch .. 
hat. He 18 a Texan by birth, haa a very determined look, and from an 
appen.rancee; J·ahould judge, wonld,"if p088ible,.aocomplish whatever he 
underta.kes. The other man, Johnston, I knoW' nothing of, as ·he W8I 
only here Borne three or four days.-be eame from Oanada, fld Liverpool
nor would" it be prudent for ·me·to make any inquiries concerning 'him, 
under the ciroum8tances, as, if 'Any ·thing ever transpires, ·Bnd he ·W88 
token, 8uspioipn from tl18t f8('t might point to me, And I beg that on DO 
oCCBl'ion will you ever make use of 1DY name, 80 that tbey could get any 
cluo to ,me; if you did, t'rom that 'moment my fate would be eealed, espe
oially os I have bound myself to their cause, ondor 80 fearful au oath:. , 
once entert.aioed G' very hig)l 01,inion of 'lIbe Southernen, hu, from reoen' 
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facts and events 1 have cha':'ged those opinions, and DOW my firm belief 
is, that they wonld stop at no act, if necessary to accomplish their dear~ 
cherished Confederation. The offer. five thousand dollsre,. is a good one, 
and there is to be found plenty who would gladly ootoh at it. You oan. 
Dot for ·one moment have the slightest idea of tbeir feelings towards the 
North, and .it iO(".reRSeS as their struggle becomes more desperate. The. 
heads here- are in daily consultation, and what is thel'S disousaed I have 
no means of ascertaining. It was COOp(1r who told me of these two men 
going ont on their diabolical mission, or I perhaps should never have 
beard of the matter at all, and I considered it my duty to convey to YOQ 
the facts as I got thflm, at once, so that, if possible, their designs might 
be thwarted, and every precaution taken that was necessary j for I repeat'. 
again what I have already done to you before: thfty are bent OD destmo--. 
tion, and will not stop at any object, even to the taking of life. so as to 
attain their ends-snd mark me,' ·Mr. Seward is not the only one they 
will assassinate.. I have heard BOrne fearful 'oath~ and it's war- to the. 
teeth with them. I feel confident that there is some searet understanding 
between them and the EmP'Jf"tl'l' of this Government, at least I am given 
to understand so. The death of the Duke de Morny ha. .. deprived them 
of an interview with the EmpM'Of', which was to have taken place, if 1 am 
rightly informed, on Sunday last. My sickness has prevented me froro. 
being foJIy posted. to all recent movements, but I am in hopes that my 
health will in a short time be folly re-estsblished, and after my return 
from Bordeaux, I shall be in possession of all movements. I have written" 
at some length, but required. B8 you requested a full explanation of the' 

. foregoing facts. Be kind enough to see that my name is not used at 
Washington, for there are plenty on the sharp lookout there, and it 
would be heralded back bere, and it might prove fatal for me. l believe 
I cannot add aoy thing more at present. You did not send me all I re
quested; please send it at once to Bordeaux by return of mail. I leave 
for Bordeaux to-night, and will do as you request, 

Believe me truly you.... B. 

D. 

REPORTS, DISPATCHE..'1. AND PROCLAMATIONS RELATING 
TO THE ASSASSINATION. 

W.uL D&p~~ W MIlJl(QTO~~ .dpr-U ~ 1.80 .L ... ' 

Yl\ior-G.mera1 DIX, New York: . '. . .. 
This evening, at about· 9.30 P. IL, at Ford's Theatre, ·the· President, 

while sittiug iD ·his ·private box with .Mr& Lincoln, Mrs. Harris. and MeJor, 
Rathburn, """as t\hot by an assassin, who suddenly entered the ,box amd, 
approacbed behind the President. . . '. 

The assassin then leaped upon the ·stage, brandishing a large dagger Oil 
knife, and made his escape in the ·rear of the· theatre .. , . " I 

The pistol-ball entere<i the book of the President's head and penetrated 
nearly through the head.' The wound is'mortal ... ", , . . 

The President has been insensible eVel" since it was inflicted, and is now 
dying. .' . • . . ' . . '., 

About the aame hour an aesassi~ whether the same or Dot, entered Mr. 
Seward's apartments, aud, under preteDce of having "a prescription, WfU 
&bown to the Secretary's sick ohamber. The assassin immediately,rushed· 
to the bed and iIlftietod two o~three'8tQ.ba on the tohroat and two OD the f~e. 
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,Itt. hoped tho wound. may not b. mortaL lIv apprehension i. that 
they will prove fatal. .. 

The, norse . alarmed Hr. Frederiok Seward, who WB.8 in an adjoining 
room, and ho hastened to the door of his father'a room, when be met the 
889888in, who intlicted upon him one or ,more claogeruus wounds. The 
recovery of Frederick Seward is doubtful. , 

It is not probable t1~ t,h. Presid.nt will live through the night. .. , ~_, 
, Gtmel'al Grant and wife were advertised to be at the theatre this eveD-

ing. but he started to Burlington at .. ix o'clock this evening. , 
tAt B Oabinet meeting, at which General Grant was present, the 8ubje'ct 

of tl18 state of the country and the prospect of a speedy peace were dis
oussed. The President was very cheerful and hopeful. and spoke very 
kindly of General Lee and othel'S of the Confederacy, aDd of the establish
Dlent ofgovernmanL in Virginia.,. ,' ... : ~.. . A' .• ~" .'...-, .'~. __ .~ .... " " 

All the members of the Oobinot, .xcept'Mr. Sewar!; ar. DOW in atteiid
anee upon the President. 
. I have seen Mr. Sijlwvd, but he and Frederick were both uneonscioUJ. 

EJ>wnr 11. ST.urr .... s-.ta'71 qf W ..... 

v .... D»~, W~,ApHl'll,'8A.. 
1II\ior-Genera! DIX, New York: 

. ,The President still breathes, but is quite insensib1e, 88 be bas been €'ver. 
aince he was shot. He evidently did not see the person who shot hi~ 
but WRS looking on the stage, as he was approaohed from behind.. . 

Mr. Seward has raHied, ,and it is hoped he may live. 
. Frederick Seward's condition is verI critioal. 
The attendant who was present was shot through the lungs, and is Dot 

expected to live. . \ 
The wounds or 1dfijor Seward are not serious. , 
Investigation strongly indicates J. Wilkes Booth 8.11 the assassin of the: 

Presiden~ Whether it was the same or a different person that attempted 
to mnnIcr Mr. Seward remains in doubt.. 

ChiefwJustice Carter is engaged in takiJJ,g the evidence. 
Every exertion has been made to prevent the escape of the murderer. 

His horse bas been found on the road DeBl Washington. 
EDWIN IlL STANTOB. s.. ... tG'7f qf W ..... 

1II\ior-Genera! D,X: 
The President continueB insensible, and is sinking. 
Seoretary Seward remains without change.. 
Frederick Seward's skull is fractured in two p18~ besides a severe 

cut upon tb. bead. The atteudanl is still alive, bul hop.I.... MoJor 
Seward's wounds aM not dangerous. •. 

It is noW' ascertained with reasonable oertainty that two l189aBSiD8 WeN 
engaged in the horrible crime-Wilkes Booth being the one that sbot the 
President, and the ot.her a oompanion of hie. whose name il not known, 
but whoSB description i. 10 clear that he oan hardly esoape. ~ 

It appea1'll, from a letter found in Boothia trunk, that the murder W'81 
rlanned before the 4th of March, but fell through then beCAUse the 
accomplice bocked out until U Richmond conld be heanl from." 

Booth and his accomplice were. at the liverywstable at six o'olook lailt 
evening, and left then with their ,horses about teo. 8'01(0)(' or shortly 
before that houp. 

II would appear that th.y had for •• vera! day. heen aeeking th.bo 



aban .... buHor ... Ul~uQmo~.reason·~ WI\II DO~ oarriedjntoetreo~until 
last night. .. . . ., 
. One of them. h..,ev~entJ:y mad. hiB way to Baltimore; the other h .. 

not yet been traoed. " ' . 
• , EDWIIIl lL STAMON, S-.t<wy qf W ....... 

w" J.)D'~ W.&BBll(Q1l'QX, April J.G. IBM.: 
.'1'0 Mf\ior-General DI%. New York: '. 

Abraham Linooln died this morning at twenty-two minutes after 
-.eVeD. o'clock. 

,THK DEUB-UD. 

UMjJitM.1 .II ..... ,,! ;'f the Za.! M ....... r.. qf 1M Pruidmt, 

At twenty minutes past aev:en o'clook the President breathed his laat. 
closing his eyea as if falling to sleep, and his coontenanoe a.ssuming an. 
expression of perfect serenity. There were no indications of paiD, and it 
,!88 not known that he was 4e&d until the gr~uaIq decreasing respiru~, 
tiOD ceased altogether. " 

The Rev. Dr. Gurley, of the New York Avenue Presbyteiris.D Ohurch, 
immediately on its bew'g' ascertained that' life was extinct, knelt at the 
bedside and, offered fm impressive prayer, whioh was responded to by all 
present.' ". ',- '. . 

Dr. Gurley then' proceeded to the front parlor, where Mrs. Lincoln, 
Captain Robert Linooln! .Mr. John Hay, the Private Seoretary, and othel'ft 
were waiting, where he again o:ffered a prayer for-the consolation of the 
family." . . 

The following minute .. taken by Dr. Abbott, show the oondition of ilia 
late President throughout the night:-

1 I o'clock, pulse 44. . 
11.05 o'clock, pulse 41), Blld growU11l' weaker. 
11.1<' o'clock, pulse 4fi .. 
11.15 o'clock, pulse 49. 
1l.2Q o'clock, .pulae 45, respiration 97 CO 29. 
11.26 o'clock, pulse 42. 
11.82 o'clock, pulse 48 and nail. 
11.40 o'clock, pulse 45. 

·-11.46 o'clock, pulse 46, respiration 29 
·12 o'clock, pulse 4:8, respiration 29. 
12.15 o'clock, pulse 48, respiration 21 • 

• Eochym08is both eyea. 
_ ]9.80 o'clook, pulse 45. 
12.82 o'clock, pul .. 60. . 
12.35 o'clock, pulse 66.- . '" . 
12.40 o'clock, pulse 69, right eye,much swollen, and eoobymosi., 

,.12.46 o'clock, pulse '0. " , " . 
12.55 o'olook.' pulse S{)., 8truggling motioQ of ,&mIS.: , .• , 

~ 1 o'olook, pulse 86, respiration 80. ,. . 
-1.80 o'olock;. pulse 95, appearing easier. 
1.45 o'clock, pulse 86, very quiet, respiration irregular, :Mrs. LinooJn . 

p ...... t.. 
50 
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J, 9:10' o'clock; ii.,,: 'tin.!oln I'otirsd 'iHt1r Robert'LiiIcoIll too 1III,joiDJug 
room. . . . .... . .• 

9.8'0 o'cloeJl; 1"'r..ident ... ry qn1et, 'paISe 64; respiration 28.' 
2.52 o'clock, pulse 48, respiration 80. , . 
8 o'clodk, -visited ogain by Mrs. -'LinCdlil: 
8.25 o'clock, respiration 24, and regular. 

I 8.85 o'olock, pl'.yer by Rev. Dr. Gml.,.. 
~ 4 o'clook, respiration 26, ond.regular •. 

i
~ 4.15 o'cloek, pulse 60~' reo sph'atioD 25. 

5.liO O'clock, respiration 28, regular .. 
6 o'clock, poIse failing,' respiration 28. ':.. , 

il 6.800'qlock, .still failing, ond labored breathing. 
" 7 o'clook, symptoms of immediate dissolution~! 
l.!f,B& eJoloo~deatD. ,.'_, ....... ,,~_ ....... _ .... , ........ ~. __ ~ ....... ..-~, ..... ,,-......"", .. ,~_ 

Surroonding the de8th~bed of the President were. Vioe·President. John 
son; Secretaries BtantoDt Welles, McCulloch, and Usher; Postmaster~ 
General DenniBOn and Attorney ~ General Speed.; General&- Halleck,. 
Meigs, FSI'JIB'Worthi- .-A'Ugu·r, and Todd' Senator ,Sqmner;:, ReVI Dr. 
Gurley j Speaker Oolfax i Ex-Governor Farwell; Judge Oarter,. lodge. 
Olto; 8urseon"Gen.rol Barn ... ; Dootoro,Orane, StoD .... bb.tt,.awLHalI; 
M. B;Field andR. F.,<An<irew.... ! . .. '.'" " 
, ., ," " .'" ~"'il1: ',:', .' 'W~·D ... ~anmft;W~Qio., Ap;.:ut(SP ... 
~or-Gen.ral tla, N.w York,' ,. "". , . .. .' c • 

. omma! Delli .. of the d •• th of th.latePreaid.nt, Abr8.hamthic,;/o, ;..;i 
given· by: ·the heads·,Q£,departmente tbis. morning to ..Andrew .1.oho!Wn" 
Vice-Presid.nt>, upon,whom theOOll8titution d •• ol~<ld .th.·om ... pi Pre • ., 
dent. Mr. Johnson, upon rtteeiving this notice, appeared before the: Hu~ 
Balllll>D iP.~h .... Ohi.f.Jnstioe.,f. th •• United States, aod took.the 90th 
of office .. P ..... d.nt ofth. United States, and ... um.dit.oduti~ and, 
function ..... At. twelv81?'olook the President lI)et th~ he~8 of departments 
in Oabinet meeting at the Treasury building, and among other bU$ineB! 
thefollowingwB8tronsacted:~ ... " ',' .,.,_; ... ', 

Pi,,.,t. The arrangements for the .funeral of the late President w~re 
referred to the several seoretaries, as far as re1ates to ,their respcctivo 
depal'tment.~. ".1, I, " -. . 

'BlOOM. William, Hunter, Esq., was appointed Acting Seoretary of State 
during the disability of Mr. Seward and his son, ¥rederiek Soward, Ib, 
Assistant Secretary. .' " ,_. 1 : J': q, ,,' .',' ,. '1 _ , , 

TMrd. Th.·Presid.nt formaliy.anDoDnoed that.b. desired to retain tho 
:present seoretari6B'of departments of ,his. Oabinet, and they would gO oli 
Bnd discharge their respective duties in the !aIDe JWWDer 88 before, ~ 
m.morobl. ev.nt thot hod ohansed the hoe.<! of the Govornm.n" . . 

All busin ... in the d.partm .. ts W88 snspeaded during th. day. .. , 
Th. surgeono re!"'rt that the.condition"o(Ml;. Soward. remain. un-

ohansed., lio is domg wolJ. . . . 
Jio, improvement in Mr. Frederick Seward. 
The murderers have not yet been apprehendeci. 

,EDWIH II SUlIWX. s..r.tG'7I qf ,W ..... 
. "". ". 

TUB, J.BBAB8lN8~_J4' l' 

. UilHuIoJlo frrHia u.. p,.".,.,t-M' .... w ~l 
WJ.!. »arAII"I'VD'I\ 'hO'VOll'l'oM.au,o\L GIfnDL ......... -l 

. W UDDfQINX, D. c.. dpriJ lOr, 8.40.t...aL. • f 
It is believed that the 888B8Bi08 oi the President and &'cretary Seward 

' .... attempting to escap. to 08lllid ... You will make 0 ca1".ful 8IId Ibo .... 



~ 

aogh ',examinatiou: of "all persons' -attempting to cross from the United 
States into Canada,..and w.ill·ar.re8t auspicious perso'Q,8. I The most vigilant 
scr.o.tiny QD your part aud tl\, foroe at your disposal is demanded. A. d8~ 
IiCliption of the parties supposed to be implioated in the murder will be 
telegraphed you to-doy; but in the mean time be active.ia. pJleventiug the 
crossing of EWY'8USpioioua pefSOWJ.' I ) ._ I. 

ByordeJ:' of th.. <'."' .' <'., "SBeRTAB1> IJ1I w ..... 
N. L. Jo....., Brevet Brigadier-General; Acting Provost-Marshal Gen" 
~ -'::', ..... "" ... I'.,'-JI' : ,.;" , 

!. BB~~ OI'FBRBD ~,. ',~CRETA.RY ~T",*?N. J > .; , il 

,WM DD~-W~lI.·.dri $l!). ~ 
Mllior-Genoral Jomr .A. "D~ :Ne ... ¥orkt 

The murderer of oo.r late beloved. President. Abraham Lincoln, is still 
at large. Fifty thousand dollars rewan! will h~ paid by this Dep .. tment 
for his appreliension' in addition to any ra,.-ard offered by municipal 
autborities or ,State EDOUtiVe& '-. ' I, J :" . ~'." ~.... .), 

.-,Twenty-fiV8thousand dollars reward will be paid fop the apprehensiou 
01 G~ A. Atzerot, sometimes called ... Port Tobacco, n one of Booth '& ac:. 
OORlplioea ".1'wentl;.fiftJ thousandl·'doUaNreward.·wm,lle ,paid .(or ,the 
apprehension of David O. Harold, ,another ."oi' BDQth's,_~omplioelJ;. .. 
liberal reward will be paid for any information that shalt conduce to the 
arrest of either the above~named oriminals -or their acoomplices. -AU 
pE'r5OU8 ·harboring or secreting ,the Said persona, " either of them,-o, 
aiding or assisting tlbeir OC!tDooalment -ott'escape,- ,.willl ,be:. treated &8 ,80OQm~ 
,Hoes in the murd8l" of· the President and Ithe,attempted!'688B8SinatiQB oft 
tho Secretary olStete;'BDd shell beBllbjocMo,trial befo,. a.milital')l 110 .... 
mission 'and ,the pnBishmentof·death.\ "., I ." I", _" I " !': '1 
• 'F..et the stain 'of innoeent ,blood· ,be ,teDlOlVeci from the land ,by the'.a:rres' 
and punishment 'fJf'·the murderel'll. ~ '"", '" 
""All good citizen. Al'8' exborted 'to aid publiQ- jqatic&-'OQ" ·this -Geoasiolllo 

E\'eI'Y,maa 8hould ooDBider,his own coosoienoe . .charged'with,thisflOlemll 
duty, and rest neither night -Dor day until it, b& 8OOOmplished.... -, ,. ~ 

,,' .' ... , ·"EDWDlM.ST ... TOJr,-a....ta.roifWGfO •. 
... I,'" " 

I'UGST 01' TBB ABBABsm8. 
.• ' ~' ... '''' ",I' ','WUDM ........... (w:..t.IIDlf~.t...,..u-.. 

:Hajor~GeDel'aI--Jomr ~l>a:.,Ne .. 'Yol'k, , .... i " ',' , I, ~"" 
The couuties of Prince George., Charles, and St., Yary's have, ,darins 

the whole 'war;, been'lnoted for hostilitly to the' Governmen'tj and ita pro
tection to rebel blookade--runners, rebel-spies; ·and-every epeoieeof public 
enemy; the murderers of the President harbored, there' befol'6'the morder, 
and Booth tled;n that direotion.'lf be ..... p .. ' it will be owing to rebel 
accomplioesiD"tbatdirection,;" I, ,'j ',. ,.'L,; ... :, 

• The military commander of the depariment will Burely take,measures 
to bring these'NlhBleympathizers and aooomplices in murder to a 'l8n8e of 
their criminal conduct. 'EnwlB'~ 8uJrr?l{t ~'71 of Wilt'. 

, TSB OORSP1BA.OT ORGARIZED IN OANADA. 

vi A'A thlp'A.BTIlD'ro W A.8lUlIG'l'O., A",.,,1fr. 18eG. 
Ml\ior-Gomeral Jo"' ... II .... DIX, New·York',..· " .,' 

This Department bas information that the President's,,·murder. wu 
olganiJsedin.Oaruuia, 4Ild. appoo;ved-at.Richmond. '. _'. " .. I 

. ,One Df the 888U8iIUJ; DOW in prison, who Rttempted to kill Mr. Seward, 
II believed tA> beone·<>f the St. AlbBDI reidora; . 

Eowur"M. BTA""'QN, &tw--,./Wtw", 
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BOOTS KILl.XD ....... BABOl.It GAPTURBD. 

. ,W u DmoDrKD'l:, W ..&.BHbrG1'O •• ~ rr. 1.10 4. ;t 
Ma.jor-Genera! Dxx, Ne,. York: 

1. Wilkes Booth and Harold were chased from tb~ swamp in'St. Mary'. 
Coonty, Maryland, to Garrett's fann, Dear Port Ro,aJ, on the Rappahan-
nock. by Oolonel Baker's forces. _.' '" 

The barn in w hi.h they took refuge was Ared. 
Booth, in making his escape, was shot througb the head and killed, 

lingering about three 'honn, and Harold was captored .. 
Booth'. body and Harold are now here. 

- ED"", ill 8TA!I'rOl<, &cr.,." qf lVar. 

REWABD 'OJ'J'ERED BY PRBBlDBn 'JOBJf'SON. 

By u.. ITtoidonl of tho United Statu of AI1I4riotI. 
A. PBO~W1:10iir.'· 

~ It -appears from the evidence in. the bureau of mUi~ry justice 
that :the atrooious murder of the late President Abraham Linooln, and 
the attempted ass888iuation of the HOD. W. .H. Seward, Seoreta.ry of 
State, were incited, ooncerted; and procured by and between Jefferson

. DaviS. 'Iate of RiohlDond, ·V &., and Jacob ThompsoD, Olemeni O. (Hay 
Beverly Tocker, George N. Saunders, W. O. Oleary, and other rebels and 
traitors against the Gov.eI'Umentofthe United States, harbored in Canada: 

: DO'fV>, ~erefO!'ef 110 the end that justioe may -be done, 1, Andrew J obnsoa,' 
President of the United States, do offer and promise fol' the arrest .of said 
P81'8Olls, -or either of them, wit.hin the limits of ·the United States, 80 that 
they can be brought to trial, the following rewards:' One hundred thou~ 
Mnd aoUars for -the' arrest of Jeifel'8On Davia.; twe.oty~tiV& thousand dolM 
latt8 for the arrest of Olement O. Clay,; twenty-five thousand dollars COl' 
the arrest of Jacob Thompson, late of ldississippi; twenty-five thousand 
clollars for the fl!'Nst· of George No Sa.uoders; twenty-five thousand dol
lars for the arrest of Beverly Tucker, and ten thousand dollars for the 
_rrest of William C. Cleary, late clerk of Clement O. Clay. 

The Provost.-Marshal General of the United States is directed to caUse 
8 description of said persons, with notice of the above rewards, to be 
published.' -
" In testimony' whereof,' I have hmmn1lo set my hand and caused the 
..,01 of the United Btateo-tib be affixed.' .-

Done at -the OIty of W .. hington\ the _and day of May, in; the year 
- - -of our Lord".e thouoan~ -eight hundred and- mny-fi .... and of 
[L. s.) the independenoe of the United Statee of Ameriea the eighl7-

ninth. ' 
By th8P .... id~1I1"" ,AIm .. " Jom<ao". 

W. HUNTE., A.ling &cr.,." qf Stato. 

, ... 'f , 

~HIi, J',UlfBBAL. 

W' ... DIII'~ w .... Cft'O" r W ......... ,.rU 1,1'.1 .... 
Ma.jor-Genera! Do:: 
. The arrangements tor "Cfua-veying 'the President's remains to Spring. 
Hold.' DUnois, have beeD' 'Ohaoged this m'Oming. They will go direct frorr 

-W .. hington to Philadelphia, Harrisburg,' Pitt.burg, Fort Wayne, and 
thenea to Springfield. ED"'" M. 8TA!I'rOlf, S-.1fIA7I qf WGr. 



ORDERS.FBOM SRqtETARY SrANTON. 711Q 

DOOND -DlSPATOB. 

, , '\VAB DR.oUIIJ/JIUTo W A8JIIllO~l\ A,..a I', 1~ 11 1' ... 

lW~r-Generpl ;rom<, A.,D-,", Ne,IV, ;!"oxk;, • " , 
It has been finally ooncluded to oonforlQ- to the, original arrangement! 

• m.ade yesterday for the conveyance of the remains of the late President. 
Abraham Lincoln, from Washington to Springfield, viz.: By wa.y of Bnl~ 
timore, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, NewYork1 AlbanYI.Bnffalo, CleveJand, 
ColumbDB, Indianapa1ia, and Chicago, to Spl'ingfield. ' 

:»DWIN, ,lL SrAl\TOli, Seer.tars! 'ff War. 

o~c~ ANNQUHC&ME~: 

_ W dBlXO!"OIf. .AfW'U 1~ 18t1C1.· 

To J. C. DUBT, United States Dispatcll Agent, New York: 
Send. copy of the ,following to 14', 4dama,.t ¥>)ldon by the 'teamer 

of to-ciay, if in time.:-

CHA ....... FnAto0I8 AnAJ<S, &e., &"': 
The sad dnty de.volves upon me to 'announce the a..~8tion of the 

'President, at Ford',' Th .. t .... ·last night, byil pistol·abot from a person 
'_who entered his bOI for the purpose. The 88S8S8i.n eseaped, bot it is 
supposed bas since been arrested.! .: ;' 

· The President died at half-past seven o'clock this morning. .; 
Vice-President Johnson bas llS8umed, the functions of President, having 

been sworn in by the Ohief-J ustice. .\ 
-About the same time aD attempt was made by. it i8 believed, a di~r~ 

: 'ent person, to assassinate Mr.' Seward; but the muroerer only 8u,aeeded 
"in inflicting painful and severe wounds, principally upon hiB faoe. ,'l 
- Mr. F. W. Seward was beaten over the head with" heavy weapon in 
the hands of the person who attacked his father, and is grievously hurt. 
His brother was 0180 wounded' by,the dagger t)rthe 858_0., 88 was lk. 

· Hansell, a-messenger 'Of the department, who was. with the -Seal'8tan.J, 
and the male nurse in attendance. ' , 

, WILLWI Hmmm, A.tOng 8e<JN1nry 'ff Stau., 
[The above lelegraphio dispatch was sent off by tho Portland steam., 

· at throe P. II. on Saturday, AprU 15.] , ' , , 
.&.OT:tIfG 8BCBBTARr BUNTBR TO ma 8UBOBDIlfATl:8. 

I,., ~ D ... ~ or Sti.u, W.&a:IXM"Olf, A1WUIT.186ll 

It it hereby ordered tha~ in honor of the memory ·of our late illustrious 
,-ohief Magistrate., ,all offioera, and others subject to the orders of the 
Secretary of SiatJe, >wear"crape upon the left &ml for the period (If aix 
'tDontbe.·] W;,- .. I '. "", -, I, W. HUlI'1'BB, At:tiAg &entary. 

IH;'· "ORDBRB"7&&M RORSTARY STAlfTOll A'IfD GB!fBilAL GBlANT.,. ';1 

'w;" n....&lt'I'~. ADJlJTAWT-GBNBJl.\.L·, OrncII,l 
W ASHIlfOTOlI. April 1, 1886. I 

G.BNEBAL ORDBR&, No. 66.-The following order of the Secretary of 
War announces to the annies of the United States the untimely and 
lamentable death of the illustrious· Abraham .Lincoln, late President ot 
the UDited States:_ . w .. DlU'~ WA8111l1GTOic, April ,8. ISM. 

, , fhe di~l8ing d~t" has d~volved upon the Secretary of W nr to 
rmnonnce to the armiei of the United Sta~~ ~&t at twenty~~wo, min~~. 



.. TilE' LUl!' OF' ABRAHA:IIC LINCOtJr. ' 

after ·seven o'clock on the morning of Satarday, the 15th day (;f Aprtl, 
1865,. A~ra~am ~inc<!I~1 ~r~8ident or ,~~e United ~tates, died ~ 8 ·mort1il 
wound mftlcted -On him by an 8SS&SSm •. 'l:'he armIes of the Umted States 
will share with, their, fellow-citizens 'the feelings "of' ~griet"and horror 
inspired by tbe:most ah'oc1ouB murder of their'-greBtl and -beloved Prel!li
~ent and Oommander-in-Ohief with profound sol'r9.w~ will, mourn his 
death a& a Dational calamity. The bead-qua.rters Of every dapartmel'lt, 
~ost, station, fort, and 81'8enal will be draped in mourning for thirty daY!l, 
and a.ppropriate funsul hon~ will' be' plrid· '\Jy e.., 81'my., I andr'in eYety 

. department, and at ·every military post; and at Ibe Military Academy at 
Weat Point.. to the memory of the late illustrious Obief Magistrate of the 
DatioD, and CommanGer-in .... Obisl ,'.ofl thei- armies.' Lieutenant-General 
.Gran~ ,will; g\V~"tb."" J:l,13oeseary instructionB for oarrying this order into 

·,effect. . .' I ',j -' ~ ,,,- :trJ?~~.¥'jSTAlfTON, ~9~.ofJWar,·: . 
. On'·th~' da:r'iifte~ fl.helieipt ortbe'oroer lit. be.d·quarters ,;r'<rvery 
military division, department,. army-post, station, fort" and, arsenal, and 
at the Military Academy at West Point, the trooP .• a~d. padeto will be 
~parad~ ... t w_n o'clock A.. II., aud the order lead to ~em.· After'1'hieh 
, all labor and operations for t¥ day will cease, and be Sospended~ as far &,8 
: prac\icable in • state of .war, :rhe nationru flag will be displayed .t hall
etaff.· At the dawn of day tllirteen guDB 'Will be fired, and afterwards at 
intervals of thirty minutes between the rising, and the setting of the 8UD 

';,a single~~,.nn4 B,t" ~he close o.C ~he day B n~tional salute?f thirty-six 
guns. _ The officers of'the armles"o( the Umted States will wear the 
badge" oC mourning OQ the, left nrm and on their ~words,: and the Colors 

. I ~~ :r;~~~~~~~_~~:, ~nr~1 r.eg}~e~ts ~iD ~~: pu~ i~, ~;~~g _~~, ~~e, peri~ 
. By comniand of" , "_ r ·,r .... , ,I 'tiel1teiiant-Getler~'GRU'r!' 

· . t!ligne4L, ~'~\A:"~I~~o~ ¥tant.A.r1jut.'!nt- 0",,""',1< . :'. .',".,. 
"., .• I, •. " I·r· "n Wiu.DBFU'I!JIDI!IIW'AIJIIlfUO&,AFlllG.um. 

g,i~ten8n,"Ge"er81' G«NNT!' U." B. ·!Army, (Jommanding.Armiea, of .. ~he 
United State .. Washington, D. 0: . , , 

,·th'lirui:"'-Yonwill 'please a.obun •• 1>ygeneraJ orderte Ibe armies 
· b\' the t1nil~d" States, that on Saturday. the i.th d~ of April, 1865, by 
reason of the death of Abrabam Lincoln, the office -of President of the 
United States devolved upon Andrew Johnson, Vice-President,. who, on 
the 8ameday, took Ib .. offioiru oath preaoribed fop the· President, and 
entered npon lb. dati .. of Ibat office ... 

" ..•. . ., ¥DWll! :H,.STANTON, &cr<t""1l 'If W<rr. 
W.dIhiP-''ITIl'IIl'I''P,'A~Al'n'-GnnAL''omcm, ; 

·1-· ), ,W..t.IBUIIHOIIt.4pl'Ul6.1BOO. ,-, f 
I G1IN'D.lf,IOB'O_" No. ,.......,..It ia hereby annonnced to the armies 001 ,the 

'United States, that on Saturday, the 15th day of April, 1865, by ........ 
of the· doath of AbrnhBDI Linooln;. Ibo offioe··of lb. Presidonb of Ibe 
United States devolved upon Andrew John80~ Vice-President, who. on' 
the .. me day, took Ibe officio! oath p ..... ribed for lb. President, and 
'&Dtered upon the dnti .. of Ibat offioe • 

. By oommaljl.d of " '" ;"1 Lieutenant-General GBAliT. 
· .W;, *' ~loH0H'> 4~~ta,~tAy?t!'~t-O ...... ~" .. .'. ..., 

, ORDBRS nOM BBfmIWABT, wm.1.'EtJI ' . 
• ,." '. . .' 'NA";'D.PAII'I'JOMW.utIJln)'I'Ol'I.dprUllf,t_ 

SPBou.~ ORDBII8:~ 'vlcc::idmirol D.G. Farragnt 'ond' Resr-A<lmlrru 
William B. Shubriok have been designated to make th .. necessary'arrAnge 



P.I!llCf.MItlTI,}N iBY,»I!E~~i ~N. ,79,1 

, menta 01;1 th!! part of the N\ivy 8I1d Marine Corps for atteuding, on Wad. 
,neoda]:,llOl:\ the ,(unefal pC the late President of ,the United States,'" 
tt, (1)"1 be,'li:.! ' n· , , , '-', ,1! G~BO~)V~~:~e~'lI '?ft~ N,f¥!JV." 
'Wl:~II',,:M:rl.~ to'!" ',' ," ' .. ,~, . ';ir.(rtDzP~~~GTO •• AprUtf.1811G.; 

t" - S~BOIA.J.' O.mwts.-Offioera .~r .th~ N B,Vy .04 Marine Corps, will assem
ble at. the.Na.vy Department, In umform, at 10 o'clock A. II., on Wednes~ 
!lay next, for . the pnrpo.e of attending the funeral of the late President 
:pf,JJ1~,llnited, I}t.q.t<IIt,., ""', ',' '". "',," ',' , 
'" ""'''. "., .' ,GwBo,,!WELLBB,&c:retarvqt'f:h<',N""II'; 
.. ,.~ III ",'1,··", . "" . li...:ntnP,urrKBln';WAnmfO'rOlf;AfWIll'r.1SMj 

,,": SPBoiAL'qIIDBB.-By' order of the President 01 the United States, the 
Navy. Department. will be clos!!d on Wednesday next, the day of the. 
funeral solemnities of the late President of the United States. Labor 

.. will also Pe suspended on ~at day at each of" the n8VJ-yards and navy 
stations, and upon all the vessels of the United States, ' ThO tlngs of aU 

. vessels and at all Davy-yards and stati~ and marine barracks will be 
kept at half-mast during the day, and at 19 o'clook, meridian, twenty

:.ooe minute-guns will be fired by the senior officer of each B'luadron and 
~ c,qmm8?~8nta qf each Qt' the navy-yards and stations. . 
, " " ." "Cf~B~N,W~ &c:retary oj',tMNaOV, 

ORDBR 7ROH SECRETARY KICULLOCH. 

. . " ,Ta&.t.~l1nl1: Dao.ummn, '" .&.ain:ao'J:Oll' • .dprins. 1886.' 
. The Secretary of the Treasury, with profound' sOrrow, announces 110 
the revenue marine, the death of_ A.br~ Lincoln, late President of the 
united States. He died in this city on the morning of the 15tlt inst., 

"at-twenty-twu minutes p~ seven o'clock. The officers 'of the revenlle 
marine will, as a. manifestation of their mespeot for the -exalted. charao
ter and eminent pnblio services of the illustrious dead, and of their 
sense.of the wamity the country baa sustained by this afflicting dispen

, 8tl.tion of Providence, wear crape -on the Jeft arm and· upon the hilt of 
the sword tor six months. It ie further directed that funeral honors be 
paid on board an revenue vessels in commission, by firing thirty-six minute
gUDBt oommencing at meridian 00 the day afte( the -reoeipt of this order, 
and by wearing their tlngs at balr·mast. . 

HeGH MOQULLOOB, &c:rel""71 qt'IIIo 7reaItwv. 
ORDER nOll POSTKASTBR-GENBB.AL, DBNN180l!1'. 

To DBPUTY P08TJIASTBBS: 
B.sin ... m all ~he pOIIt-Offioes 01 tbo United States will bo snspendea, 

;, and tho 0_ closed, from 11 A, II. to 3 P. K. on Wadnnsd.,." the 19th 
~ instant. 'during the fuoeral: 801BlDnitiea of Abrab ... m Liaaoln, 1a~ freai-
". dent uf the United Statea.: ' ' '- i 

W. DBIIlIt8OlI', P.,--f<_ , 
PROOL_IIATlOIt' BY :PB.BSmENT JOBRSON or ... J,'lA" 01' aUMILlATlO. 

, AND MOURNING. 
, .. " "\,, , I 

W/uJreat. By my direetion the aoting Seoretary of State, in a notice to 
the public, on the l'1t1b. of April. requested. the various religious deoomi
IlB.tions 'kt'888emble 00 the 19tb of April. on the oooasion of the obsequies 

, of Abraholu Lincoln. late President of the United, States. and to observe 
the eam6 with appllOpriate cerew.oni:es;, ~ 



·'M.rtiU;Onrconntty h .. If.come" •• e ,great 'h"""" 01' 'u\onroin",' 
'where the bead of the family has' been' taken away; and:believing thatilo 
.peolol period 'Should be _goed for again bumbling ourselves betoN 
Almighty God, in order that the bereavement may be sanctified to the 
nation: . . , 
" Now, therefore, in .order to mitigate 'that grief on earth which 0&Il 
· only be assuaged by oommunion with the Father in Heaven, and in com· 
'pJiftnce with the wiBhes of Senators and Representatives in 'Oongrese, 
:communioated to me by a resolution adopted at the national capital, -I, 
A.dre" Joh •• on, President of the United States, do h8ri>by appoinl 
Thursday. the 25th day of May n&Xt,.to be ob .... ved, whorev •• in the 
Unit,ed States the Bag of the oonntry mlllY be l'68peoted, 88 a d&y ot 

· humiliation and monrning, and, recommend my fellow-citizena then W 
· 888emble in their respeotive plaoea of worship, there to uDite in solemn 
-service to Almighty God in memory of the good man who has beeD 
'-removed, so tha.t a.ll shall be ocoupied at.the S&JDe time in oODtemplation 
of his virtues Bnd sorrow for his sDdden and violent fJqdJ. 

In witneas whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United Stotes to be affixed. 

D.ne at the City of Woshingto., the twenty-fiflh day of April, in 
·the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty~6~ 

[Ii., s.] a.d of the independence of the United Stoto. of America the 
eightY~Dintb. Al'i'DBBW .10101808., • 

By the President: 
W. HUJlTB'1 kting BMweloirV of 8t41o. 

SECRItTABT BTANTtiN TO A1'rN'18TER ADA"S. 
• ' ."". -I • 

The following i.th" official ,repoi!t, ot the d •• th, of Mr. Lincolu, A.d· 
dressed to the Legation in London:L..-
. ~, , " :".' , w .\~UnnJ1'O., .d",.u 1« 

, .SIB :-It has become my distressing duty to SDoonnce to YOIl that last 
.night bis Excellenoy Abraham Liocoln, President of tl1e United States, 

.. ,was 88SQ.S8inated, about the hour of half.past ten o'clock, iu his privaw 
· box at Ford's Theatre, in this city. The President, about eight o'dook, 
aoaompanied Mrs. Lincoln to the theatre. Anotber lady and gsntlem3Jl 
wel'e with them in the box. About half·p8.9t ten, during a ponse in the 
performance, the assassin entered the box, the door of whicb was l1n~ 
guarded, hastily approached the ,rresident from behind, and discharged a 
pistol at his head.. The bnllet entered the back of his hend, and pene~ 
trated nearly through. The assassin then leaped from the box upon the 
stage, brandishing a large knife or dagger • .and exclaiming, ,~ ... ~ ..mfHW' 

, tymtiftt.!n and escaped io'the 'rear of the"theabre. Immediately upon 
the dislJbarge, the President feU to the floor insensible, and continued 

'in-Ui1at-atate until twenty minnt88-p88t.aeV8D o'olook this morning, when 
be breathed hie last. About the same time the murder was being com~ 
mitted at the theatre, another 8880ssin presented himself at the door of, 
Mr. Seward's residence, gained admission by representing he had a pre

,cription ft-om Afr. 'Seward's physiciaD, whioh he -,,"88 direc1led- te see 
administered, and hurried np to the third·story ohamber, where .Mr. Sew
Brd was lying. He here discovered Mr. Frederick Seward, struck him 
over bhe head, inflicting severRlwounds, and- traM;oring biB skull in two 
plaoe8, inflicting, it i8 feared., mOl'tal wounds. " He then rushed into the 

"Toom where'Mr. SewRrd. 'wns in bed, ,attended by", young daughter and.8. 
'mwe' nurae-.!. The Inl\1o attendant wns 8tabbed througlt the hto98t aud It 
"I. bolieved will die. Tho ...... in theo<ltruck Mr.,Seward wilh""lwif\'vr 



J93 
d8ggert'wiee in the throat :ttd twice in the faee, inflicting tet-rible wtnmde" 
By thi.liime MlIjor Bewanl, eldeat seD of the SecretlU"y, and another. 
lI.ttend81lt reached the TOOm, and rushed to the rescue of the Secretary.: 
they'were also- WOUD(led in -the 'confliot,. and the assassin escaped. No 
artery or important blood-vessel was severed by any of the wounds 
inflicted upon him,' but he was for a long time insensible from th~ loss oC 
blood. Some hope of bis possible recovery is entertainetl. Immediate
ly upon the death of the President., notice was given to VictrPresident 
Johnson, who happened to be in the city, and upon whom the office of 

. President DOW deTolves. . He will take the office and 8asumethe iunCtioOB_ 
>/I()f PatesideDt·,to--day., The murderer of the President ,has been diSCGvered, 
-'and ev.idenoe- ~bt,ained that these horri,ble orimes were c0I4mitted in 
"8J:8CUQOD of a ..f'.OJl8piracy deliberately planned and set on foot by rebels, 
under pretence of avenging the South and aiding the rebel oause; but it 

, is hoped that tha immediate perpet.raool'8 will be caught. The feeling 
\oocoaaioned by theseootrageous crimes is eo great, IJOddeu,.aud overwhelm
ing, that I cannot at present do more than colDlDnnicate them. to YOD. 
·At the earliest moment yesterday the President called a Cabiuet meeting, 
at which General Grant was present. Be wae more c)leerful and happy 

,-than f had eTer seen him, rejoiced at the near prospect, of firm and dura
,"'ble peRCe at home and abroad, manifested in a marked, degree the kind
OJ De&I and humanity of his disposition, and the tender and forgiving spirit 

that 80 eminently distinguished him. Public notice had been given that 
he and General Grant would be present at the theatre, and the opportu
nity of adding the Lieutenant-General to the number of victims to be 
murdered was no doubt seized for the fitting occasion of executing the 
plans that appear to hav.e been in preparation for BOme weeks, but Gen
eral Grant was compelled to be absent, and thus esoaped the desilt'DS 
-upon him. It is needless for me to 88y any thing in regard of the inftu-' 
ence' which this atrocioulJ murder of the President may exercise upon the 
aff&irs of this country; but I will only add that, horrible as are the atroci
ties that have been resorted tQ by the enemies of the country, they aro 
not likely in aoy degree to impair t.he public spirit or postpone the com
plete final overthrow of the rebel1ion. In profound grief for the events 

,'which it is my duty to oommnnicate to 'you, I have the honor to be, very' 
respeotfully, your obedient servant. 

To o~ Fiwo:OI8 AD ..... .., London. 

E . 

. IMPORTAlff tE1'1'EB. FROM J. WILKES BOOTH. 

BIB ORIGiNAL 'PURP'OSB 'WAS TO 'I'AXlI lilt. LINCOLN A PRISONBR;.":"-BU 

: REASONS PaR DIS ACTION. 

[>'rom ... Phllodolpbla ~ April 19.1 

WE have just received the following letter, written by John Wilkes 
. Booth, and placed by bim in the hands of his brother-in~law. J. S. Clarke. 
It was written by him in November last., and left with J. S.' Olarke in a 

,. seated envelope:, and addrMsed to himsel~ in his own ho.ndwriting. In 
the Mme' envelope were some United States bonds nnd oil stocks. This 

~ lettE.r was opened by Mr. 'Olarke for the first time on Monday last, and 
irbmediately handed by him to Marshall Milward, who has kindly placed 
it in "111" handa, - Moat-unmistakably it proves tbat he must for Dl&flY 



.JIU>nths ha"" contemplated ... izing the pel'8011 of the Iste Pruidehl, . It i., 

.howe.er,,- doubtful .whethe. ,he" imagined the ~Iack deed. ,whioh. h ... 
,pluuged th~ na,tion into the deepeot gloom, end aIi,th~eame tim ....... · 
kened it to ajuat and rigbteoUl.udignatiop.~ . 1 J, ' • ..,...; 

'-'j. ,'," .! .• -! ~,:....:...L.....,1864 . 

. My DIM siR',-Youms" u .... Uii." .. 10U' ihlnk'best.But'" ,~ 
'\risy wish to know ",Tum; .do, and fIIhll; and .. I do not know hofJI W 
mreci:I; ~.gi~~,~~,(in}~.~ f,of,ds.of'0l1t,~~~~):~,,' .,,,' I.,.'. ',; ". ~ .oj: 
f~f ToGAom."'''mtJ1I ~tf " I -. '~' ,iii. 
· i . Right 'or wrong, God judgemo, Dell,.,,,,,,.: Fbr b. my lnotM> gobd tir 
l'bad,~of'()ne·tbing 18m 8nt'e, fJhe'lutingonndenmation"oftbe North. 'j ~ 
~,·Ilove'peaoe more tlh8n'lifeo; Have loved the Union beyond ftpres!lfon. 
For four years have I waited, hoped, and prayed for tbe dark 'clouds to 

.Mbreak, and fo;' 's'TeBtol"ation fIf' 0tI1" forull"!" eunsbirur.· '~To'" wait longer 
would be a crim .. :AD hope for ' peace i. dead,' MY1>rayere ban provo<! 
... idle as my hop .... God' • ..,i11 "" dene. ' 19a to liee and share the biiJ. 
-terend: .'·~l,,,' ".f ,,/. _'.",,, ,'I." 

, I ha .... " ... held that 'the'Soutb .. e .. '1'igbti • Th • .....,. nomin.tiion'of 
·AbrBhamILincoln, (oaryesP8 agoj spoke plainly w8J'U.'-warupon Southern 
rights and: msRtutioM.i Hisl election proved it. u Await a1l'- overt' act." 
'ie&;1ri1l you' oro lbo.nd' and plundered. 'Wbat .folly I The Soubh we .. 
~i88 •.. Who' thiDa of argument or patienoe' when the fltiger f1f his enemy 
'PreB88S"onl the 'trigger" In a fDNigfII f6M; I, tao~ oould 8ay, '-Oonntry, 
·nght1Jr 'W'I"Oogl' . But in a strnggle IUd" M'OUf" (where the brother1ries 
'to pierM'the brotlher's heart), for God's sake aheos8' t1be t'ightl.··· When 11. 

'country like this spurn. jtuu.. from· her .side, she furfeil8 the aUegian"" 
· 'Of 'every bf)m~8t· 'freemsn~ ond" should" leave him,' ontrammeD.ed- by any 
'fealtY'8oever,'to act 88 hi.s cODimience'may'spprov8:" . 'I' .., ,0' 
" People'o' '1/1. Nortb, to 'hatelyrauny, to lo.e liberty' lind julllico,"tb 
Iwtrike at· Mong and opp1'e8Sion,'wR& the' telWhingu" our'fathers. The 
·-tJtrndy of'oor early history will not let me forget it, and may it never. 
"'1 'This oonntry was formed for the tDMM, not_, for the black man. And, 

· 'ookiug upon AfriMn .im>"'!I from the .ame stand-point beld by the noble 
'.framers of our 'Constitution, It for on8i haTe ever'considered it one of the 
greatest blessings (both for themselves 'and'~·us) that God 'eV8l" bestowed 
upon 8 favored Dation. Witness heretofore our, wealth and power; wit
ness their elevation and enlightenment' aboVe 'their mee ~18&'Where.' I 
have lived among it most of my life, and bave seen kg harsh treatment 
:from master to man than I ha\1rbetmld in tbe No1'th from father to SOL 
;Yet, Henven- knows, n6 OM would be more willing to do mDN for the 
·negro race than I, could I but see a way to ,tillluttef' eMi,. condition. 

~ut Lincoln's poliey is only preparing the way for their total annihila
tion.' The Sooth MfJ not, nor luJ~fJ 'tMy been, fighting for the cootinnanee 
,'Qt'slavery. The first battle of Bull RnD did away with that idea. Their 
causes MOfJ for uar have been as nobu and gt'MUr fM ehan thou that 
V'I'IJ1Jd ou,. fatlwrl Oft. B,um should "'e allow they were wrong at the 
'beginning of this oontest, M"IMJlty tmd injtueiu have mnde tbe wrong be
,come ,the rigAt,. and they etand MID (before the wonder And admiration 
of the world) RS a Doble band of patriotio heroes. Herel).fter, reading I1f 
tAM iUtJd",Thermopylm will be forgotten. ;' , 
, Wben -1 aided in the captnTe and execution of John Brown (who was a 

I murderer on our western border. and who. was fairly Iri«l and t:tnWicUd. 
before au. impartial judge and jury, of treason, aDd wbo, by-tbe-way. hIlS 

· linee beon made a god), I W88 proud of my little ahara in the transaction, 
fQrI d.omod .it my duty, wuI that, I Willi holping ou., oommOD qountry to 



·" •• ft>nb·ah·1\llI: bfj •• ti ... i P "!luU,lvh.1 ..... ·criin. m 'poor John·Bl'<nm'is 
now'looilsidered (by,themselves) AS the. greatel¢'8ud only-virtue of the 

"-Whele Republican'party. Stnnge--tm.osmigrationl· Vied'ito -become'a 
t1ir,,", simply because fRDn';ndnlgein itl ! -, -, ,. " 

I thought then, (If MID, that the aboJitioniste ~ ,tIu.~tmJytro:iton,in 
the land, and tha.t th:e entire party deserved the same fate as poop .• old 
~'Brown ~ not because they 'wish to 'abolish slaver,:, but on account of the 
'mean'S' they have ·ever endeavored to use to effect that abolitioD. If 
Brown were living, I doubt whether_he himlelfwould set slavery against 
the UUIoD. Most, or many in the JS'orth do, and openly, curse the Union 
if the South are to return ,and retain a llingk right guaranteed tal them by 
every itie .which _ we .onoe r4U6f"ell ~ l f{U1I'tKl..; The: So~b can mako no 
choice.. It is.either extermination or slavery for thmn.Hl". (worse thaD 
death) to drs.w from. Iknowm,lchoioe.'· --.: '-, , . 
" I h.v .... alsQotncli.d hard tD ~isoover UJlOn wh.t grounds. th •. right· of 8 
lSta:te tQl seQed.e bas, J;Joen. deni~ when ,ouJ:.verY"nome, :United States, 

, ,and ,tlhe},peclaratioao£. In:deyende.nce",lJot4 l)l:0v.ide fot aeoession .. .Rut 
there is no time for words. write in haste. I know how foolieh I sholl 
be deemed for -lUldertaking soob .&.step, M' -th.is. where" on the one Bide, I 
have many friends and ,eve!!y thillg to make me happy, whe.re. my protes-' 
sion alone h.$s gaine4 me an inoome of mortS tJw,n' twenty. thcwS&nd doUur$ 
.& year, and where, my ,great personal ambitioq. in my profession.has snoh 
A great ljeld fo, lahor_ . ,On the ot\ler hand, the South iIIIO ".vor bestowed 

: upon me one .kind wot:d; a place ~n()'Y wber_e I have no. fr~ends, except 
.,beneath the sod" a place. where,l moat. either become a, pri.vate sqldier 
,!.pr a beggar .. To give.up all of .,the./ormer, ,for.- the latter, besides my 
.mother and. ~i.ters, whom I.love.lij) .. dearly 'althougb Illey so .wid.ly differ 
.with, mejp _opinion), seems insane.; ,b.ut, qod·, is Illy juQge. "I lovejUJItiM 
more than I do a QOuntrJ that .diSOWf48 it; more than fame and wealth,; 

,more (BeaNen pardon me if wrong),> inore t.haD &. happy ,.bome. ,,I llave 
,never boen, upon a, battle-:li~dt but oh' my loountrymen, could yoq., ~l 
but S8B· the- r&J.lity or . effects .of ,this .horrid. W8I1, '88 I have seen them, (in 

, _ St4t., save. Virginia), I know. you If.ould. tbink like me, and would 
pray the Almighty t.-o oreate ,in the Northern mind 8, sense of right and 

.jUJIUu, (ev6n,-woQld it possess·no S0ason..i.ng of,mercy), and Uiat he would 
~y, up ,thi$ Ji8& of blood between. us., :which is daily gro,wing wider. 
,.Alas I, POQI' oountl'J', is,she ,to meet hel' tluiea.tened doom 1. Fo\U' years 
~ago.,J .. wopld ,b.av.e giv~u_ & thou$Wd lives ~o. ,pee.,her1 remain (as I had 

. :,always kuown her). powerful and nnbrukeu, ... And' even nuW I would 
hold roy life as naught tD ... h.r. what obo was, Oh I my frienas, if the 
fearful &e.eues of the,past,foor yenra had never been enacted, ,or if what 
has been had been bnt a frightfw. dreamJ, from which ,we oould J)OW 
awake" with what o¥erftowing hearts could we bless our Go'" Rnd ,pray 

. for bisuuntinned favotl ,How ,l bave loved the oW-flag can neve.' now be 
.... ' known. 4. few years sinoe, aud the, entiro, world could boast of no-IUI,SO 

pure and spotlesa. But 1- havp of late been seeing and hearing of. the 
<.btootl.g dad. of .whioh she bas been madI til. ...wkm, an.d would shudd.r . 
. <\0 think 40 ... oballged .she had grow'\, . Obi bow l have loug.d to ... 

her break from the mist of blood and death ,that circles ronud her fold.s, 
.poiling her: beu.ur.y and- tarnishing her: honor. .But DO, d8~ by ~8Y luas sl~e,_ 

. been dragged deeper and deeper, into c.rnelty and oVpreSSlon, t!lL,now (m 
;.royeyes) ber on~ bright r.e.d etl"i.pes louk like lJlDod1l gtUlia on, the face 
ofheav,el1. I look nowl.upon lUYiew-Iy ,pdluiration vf her. glories Bet·a 

<dr."",,, My love ( .. things otaad ;o.day)i~ for tho South .IOD ••.•. Nol·.do 
J deem it a disho~.t' in attempting ,to, maktl fpr, htlf a. },risoner of this' 
:~_ ~."?Ih~m ~ 9~~ ~"muclJ..pfJ ~iaerl~.lr'Qcce8S .• tteJJA. ~e.l,go 



tPennile8a to her side. !!'hey say she haa tonnd that "last ditch" which 
,the North have 10 long derided and been endeavoring to' fOl'ce ,her 
.j~. r.IJgetting they are our, brothers, Bod that it is impolitic to goad an 
.nemy to madness. Should I reach her in safety, and find it true, I will 
~proudl;y peg pel'JDission to triumph or die in that same "ditch U 'by her 
4Bide; . , !.' ' • , 

. .A Oo'lfedtJra.14 iJDinq "..tv UP"" Ail ..... r"1'omibilit1l. 
, J. WlLXU BoOS'JL;~ 

.F. 
, INDICTMENT OF THE CONSPIRATORS. , 

CBARaBS ~BD BPBCIJ'ICATIOliS. 

. '-The 1011owing i ... eopy of the ehBrge and specificBtion ogBios! DavidE. 
"IIarold, Goorge .t.. &Uerodt,Lewi. Payne. Michael O'Le0ghlio, John H. 
Blmatt, Edward Spangler, Samuel Moold, M817 E. Surratt, and Sampel 
':Mudd:~ . '. .- 1 

(]h,*fIO IIt ...... Formaiioiou.ly, unlawfully, aod traitol'01l.I,y, aDd in aid 
"of the exifiting armed rebellion agaiDBt the United States of America, on 
I'or before the 6th day of Maroh, .L D. 1860, and on divers other days lm
'tween that day IlDd the 16th day of April. 1866, combining, confederating, 
'and conspiring together with· 'one John H. Surratt, John Wilkes Booth, 

".JefFerson Davia, George N. SauDd('~ Beverly Tocker, Jacob Thompson, 
"William '0: 'Oleary, Olement O. Ula1, George Harper, Geo~e Y oong, and 
j other!!! 'Unknown, to kill Bod mo1'del"within the Military Department of 
! Washington, Bnd 'within the fortified Bod \ntrenched lines thereo~ Abraham 
-'Lincoln, and lit the time of SBid combining, confederating, and conspiring, 
;',President of the United: States of America and Oommaoder-in-Chief of 
, the Armyand NflVY thereof; Andrew Johnson, now Viae-President of the 
''United States 88 aforesaid; William ·R. Seward, Secretary of State of the 
l'United St.ates aforesaid, and ID)'8888 S. Grant, Lieutenant-General of the 
• 'Army of the United States aforesaid, then in command of the armies of 
·the United Sta~ under the direction of the said Abraham Lincoln, and 

-1n "Pursuance of, and in prosecnting said malicious, unlawful, BDd traitor.
"ODS conspiracy aforesaid, and in aid of Baid rebellion, afterwards, to wit: 
. 'On the 14th day of April, 1865, within the military department of Wash
"'ington aforeSAid, and within the fortified and ir.trenched 1ines of said 
, military department, together with said John Wilkes Booth and John· H. 
"Sorra~' maliciously, unlawfully; 4nd traitorously murdering the said 
"'Abraham Lincoln, then President of the United St.a~ and QommRllder
"'io-Ohief of the Annyaod Navy of the· United States, as aforesaid, and 
!,' malioioo81y, unlawfnlly, and traitorously assaulting, with intent to kill 
-"and murder the said William B. Seward, then Secretary of State of the 
I United StnteB as afol'888.id, and lying in wait with intent, mnliciously. BU

'luwful1y, ADd traitorously, to kill and murder the said Androw Johnson, 
'''thon beinl! .Vice-President of the Uoited Stat.., and the aaid Uly .... S. 
'\0 Grant, then· being Lieutenant-General and in command of the armies 

,. of the United Statesaforeaaid. .-
" ~fiMti<m 1.I.-m thi. that they, tha said David E. Harold, Edward 
,uBpang)er, liewis' Payne. ·John H. Surratt. :Michael O'Langhlin, Samnel 
... Arnold, MAry lil. SorrBtt, Georga A.. A.tzerodt, ond Sarnnal A. Mudd, In
t r oitea alld encouraged thereunto by J effersoD Davis, George N. SAunders, 

Bever17 Tocker, J 800b ThompaoD, William O. CIOII17, Clement O. Olay, 
... ·,'Geo1'g8 Harpe!\~ Geo~r Young, and others unknown, citi.zens of the 
'··Uaited States aI"oN!aaid, and W~9 w, ... Ih ... oogaged in armed rahellioD 



:against the'U~ited states of America. Withiri·the limits tlimo( did; 18: 
uid of said armed rebellioD, on or before the 6.th day of M8l"ch, A... 0.-1860, 
and on divef'Sj otbe"r days and times bet weeD that day and ,the 15th· day· 
of April, :1.. D. 1866, combine, confederate, and conspire together. at 
Washington City, within the military department of Washington~ 'and 
within the intrenohed fortifications and military lines of the said UuUled 
Stste~ there being, nnlawfnlly, maliciously, and' traitorously; to kill-and 
murder Abraham Lincoln. then Pre8id~nt of the United States--aforesaid, 
and Oommander-tn-Ohiet' of the ilrrnrand Davy thereof, and unlawfully, 
maliciously, and traitorously, to kin and morder Andrew Johnson, DOW 

Viae-President of the said United States, upon whom, on the death of the" 
said Abrllham Lincoln, ofter the 4th day 'Of "March,. A. D. lAOS,. the effic&' 
of President of the @aid United States. and the Oommande~in-Ohief of 
the anny and navy thereof, would devolve, and to unlawfully, maliciously; 
and traitorously kill, and murder' UlYRses' S. Grant, th~n lieuten&nb-gen., 
eral, and under the direction of the said Abraham. Lincoln, in 'OOlDmand 
of the armies of the -United States aforesaid, and unlawfully, malioiously, 
and traitorously to kill 'and murder William H. Seward, then SeoretaQ' 
of State of the United States aforesaid, wh088" dnty it was by law, upon 
the death ofsnid President and Vice-President of the United Statesafor&
said, to cause an election to be h~ld for eleeto1'S of Pres.ident of the United. 
States; the conspirators aforesaid designing and,intending by the killing 
and murder of the said Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Jobnson, mysses 8& 

, Grant, and William H. Seward as afOl·e8Bid, to depri,ve the army and navy 
of the said United States-of 8 constitutional oommsnder-in--chie( 8nd~to. 

,deprive the dTmie!l of the' United States of their· ,lawful commander, and 
to prevent a lawful election of President and Vice-President of the United 
Sta.teBt aforesaid; and by the means- aforesaid to. aid and comfort the in
surgents engaged in armed rebellion against the said United States- 88 
aforesaid, and thereby aid in the subversion' and- overthrow of tbe Oon .. 
stitution and the lBws of the United States j and being BG combined, -oon .. 
federated, and conspiring together in the proaecutioa of said, unlawful and 
traitorous conspiracy on the night oftbe 14th day of April, A. D. 186o, at 

. the boOl· of about ten 'o'clock ADd fifteen miDutes P. 11., at Ford's- Theatre, 
on Tenth Street, in the Oity of Wahington,. and ·witliio the military de
partment and military lines aforesaid, J oho, Wilkes Booth; one of -the 
conspirators aforesaid,' in pursoance of said unlawful and 'traitoroU8 000" 

spiracy, did then 'and there, nnlaw(t:'lly, malicionsly,'and traitorously, 'and 
"ll'ith intent to kill and:..murder the said Abraham Lincoln, disoharge. 
pistol then beld in the hands of hini the said Booth, the· 8ame being then 
loaded with powder and leaden ball, against and upon the left and poat;e.o 
rior side of the head of the said Abl'aham Lincoln, and did thereby ,then 
and there inflict upon him, the said Abraham Lincolo, then President of the 
anid United States. and Oommander-in-Ohief of tile army and navy there
of, &.rnortal wound, whereof afterwards, ttl wit:'on the 15th day of Apll'i1, 
A. D. 1865, at Washington Oity aforesaid, the said Abraha1n Lincoln died. 
and thereby then and there; and in pursuance of said eonspiraoy the said 
defendants and the said·John Wilkes Booth did unlawfuUy,·traitorously, 
and. maliciously, with the intent to aid the rebeUion, as aforesaid, kill and 
mnrder the said Abraham· Lincoln, President of the United., States, BI 
aforesaid,. aud ih further proseootion of the onlawful and· traitorons con .. 
spiraey aforeaaid, and of the murderoua and traitorous intent f)f said oon .. 
spiracy, tIle said Edward Spangler, 00 the said· 14th day of April, .6.. D. 

1865, at about the same hour of that day. as aforesaid, within aaid mili~ 
tary department and th_e milital'Y lines af01'88aici; did aid dnd assist. the 
said John Wilkes Booth to obtain ap ·entrance,1Io the 11 .. in .the said 



tim."'" m'whiOhotl"Hs.w.. .Abrsh.mLiuooln w .. Bitting at tho time, h'lo 
............ It.ed 1111& shot .. ato ..... id ." ,Joh. Wilk .. Booth;, endals. diet 
tbenand tb .... ,.id oBid Hoeth,in barring and .b.trnotioglh~ dqor or, ~ 
bex of 1t8ld theatre 1O.as to binder. and- prevent any888istance to 01', rescll9-. 
oNIb.asid, Abraham Linoom.' og.iuat, tho mo.rdo.ou8 .... 011 of the sai~ 
JoIlI. Wilkas Boollh, and did aid ani abot him iB making w..Cl8C8p. aft .. 
the -said Abraham. Linco) ... llad .beea murdered in the manDer _ aforesaid, ~ 
and m fnrther1'", .. outioll,ofoBid un.Iawful, mnrd ...... end, traitorouS. 
oouspirac1fand·in-''P1ll'8uanoe-theNoi..and -with the intent as aforesai~ 
the oBid· David ill Har.old clid; on tim Hth of April, ... D. 1861;, within the, 
mUitary cI.partmant and mililar7 lin .. ...t'o ...... d, aid. and abe~ and ....ist. 
tlire. said! John Wilkes Boobh 4n,ftbe.killing 8.nd mW'der of the said;A brab~ 
J.nnooh:i: aod-rdid tlheo 1 and .here aiel -and, a.betll and &88ist hi~ the eai4 
John,ilVilkBa Boolih,i .. att.ompting, him ,.. .... p. through the military, 
lines_aid;, end di,J"oeenmpany ancl asBistthe &aid iohD Wilke. Bootl!,. 
~attompting ,,.. 08noealbimself and ........ /'.rom justi ... after killiDg anc\, 
mOldering. the 188id. -Abraham .LineGla] aioresai<\.; _ 4Dd in further ,proseou, 
tIitm' gf'saithmlawfal 'and tl'aikrou ooDspiraoYT and of the intent thereo( 
.. aforeoBid;'·tho _ ~is·.Jilayne did 00, th. aam. nigh~ o£lh. 14th da.J: 
ef'o\pril;'1865, about the".ame bour.oI ten o'clock, fifteen mi\l.utee B. II.,; 
'''''he (lily of Washington • .....a within, tho militar~ d.p&rtmant and tho} 
IlrililBl'y lines aforeaa.id,~unlawfuUy, and maliciously make ,an 888ault UpOIL 
'he1l8id Willia .. H.. &wood, S.orotary of Stele .. aforeoBid, in th. d,..ell~ 
mg·b0D88 ancl'bed"""ambor of him •. th. oBidWilliom,a Soward, and th,! 
oBid 'Payno ,did·th.n 'ond,tdIara, ..... a 1"'80 hifo.bald.iD w... hano, unlaw, 
fully, tl'aiWMusly,mdAn'pul'8tl801lM1ef,'B&id ,eODspiracy, strike., stab •. cut,; 
&nd attempt 'to Ji:illaod murder the,oBidWilliam a Sewerd, ... d did ,th.r"1 
...,. then 'aDd, the .. , and,w\th,.u.. mte.t aforesaid, with soid knif .. indiel; 
upon the ifaoa· 'nd··4ihlloat"o'· said·William a. Beware! divent grievou~ 
wounds; IIld-said Le\w1I Payae .. in fnrtheJ' prosecution oi'88id conspiracy, 
u.tho'B8BIw1ime and pi ... lasb aforesaid, did attempt, with the kuife 
aforesaid, and a pisto~ held iD hi. hand, t. kill and murder Frederick 
W. Seward, Augustus H. Seward, Emrick W. Hansel, and George F. Rob
inson,'who were-then IItriving: to pl'oteotand'resou.e the said William H. 
Beware! ,t\oom.1Ieing :mnod""ed ,by the soicl Lewi. Payn .. and did then and 
there, with the ,eaid knif .. and pi.tols hald in w.. hands, ioflict upon tbe 
hoad of,aoid,Froderiok W, Sewerd, and upon the p.rson. of .. id Angustlls 
B. rSeward,-Elnriok W. Hansel, and G8Qfge.F. Robinson, d~vers grievous, 
a.nd dOOgeroU8 Wiounde,·wilih intent then and there to kill 8n~ murder the: 
laid· ~eriok,W"Seward, .<\.ngll8l ... lI. Seward, Emrick W. Baosel, and 
George Jr.! Robin80n~ " .. ' ; " ", ,. , " t 

~t And·in further prolWoutioo of said (Ionspiraoyz.and ita traitorous -and 
mOTd.rons design .. tho oBid o"orge 1>. Atzerodt aid, on the night of tho 
141lh of A:pril~ .A. D. 1866.,- and about the, same hour aforesaid, within the 
militar1 department. and the ,military Jines aforesai~ lie in wait for An· 
drew JOh-D80~ then Vioe-President,of the 'United States, aforesaid, with 
the' inten' un.I&wfnU.r and malioiously to kill and murder him, .tbe 'Ijoii 
Andl'8w,JohnsOll.:,_ 1 _ , ." I ' , ,I· " 

.' ,.And in the ,further prosecuuon of ihe conspiracy aforesaid, 'and of its 
.urderoll8 ,and treuDnable purpose aforesaid, on the nights of the 18th 
and. 14th m,·4.prilr AiIJ). 186.5, at W88bin~n.City" Bod within the military 
.depar,tmen' aod mililal\Y IiDes. aforeoBi the oBid Yi.heal O'L.ugbJiD did 
then and there lie in wait for Plyases . Gl'an~ then Ueuteuant-GeDer81 
Nld Oommander of the armiea of the Untied States as aforesaid, with ia 
"""" the. and tho.'e '" kill and murd"" the said U1yss •• S, Grant, .' 
,.And m,th .. fn"her, Pl1lSOQ'I!oiQjl AI: ao,\~,,""I''!Pir''?l, the sold ~I\.I A.~ 
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nold -did; within 1Ibe1llilimry department and milimry lin .. aforesaid; 00 
or before the 6th day of March, ..l~D. 1866, and 00' divfl1"8 -other days and_ 
times betweea that day and the 15th day of April, A-;. D.:4866,1 ·cmnhine;.:' 
conspire with, and aid, counsel, abe~ i)Omfo~ and support the said .John: 
Wilkes Booth, Lewis Payne, George A. Atzerodt, lIliobael O'Laughlin, 
and their confederates in said unlawful, morderoUBj and trsiroroUI eon .. 
spira.cy, and in the execution thereof as aforesaid." '.' : 
. And, in further proSeatltiOD of the said CODSpiraey, Mary E. Surntt did, 

at Washington Oity, and within the military departmen., and the lDilitary>o 
lin .. aforesaid; on or befu", the 6th day of March, A. D. 186&, and OJ> di
vers other days' and times between that 11ay and the 20tb of April, -.6. ·D., 
1865, recein, entertain, harbor '8lid eonoeal, aid 'BDd assist the ,said Jobo t;. 
Wilkes Booth, David E. Harold, Lewie Payne, John H. Surrstt, Michael, 
O'L,ughlin, George A. Atserodt, Samoel Arnold; and their eowederatea, 
with knowledge of the murderous Bnd traiOOl"OUB conspiracy aforesai~ 
and with intent to' aid, abet, I\D~ assist 'them 'in the executioD-- thereoti~· 
and in escaping from. justice after the- murder of the laid Abraham LiD· 
coIn, 88 aforesaid i and in further prOsecution of said conspira.cy. the eaidt 
Samuel A. Mudd did; at WilShington -City; and ,witbin ,tbemilitar,. de._ 
partment and military lioes aforesaid, on or befoM the "6th day of March;,.. 
J.. rio 1865, and on divera other days' and,·timea between that day and \he 
20th day or Apri~ .... D. 1865, advise, enoo~ reoeins,: -entertain, b8l'oor" 
and conceal, aid, and assist the said John Wilkes Bootb, David E. Harold;: 
Lewis Payne, John H. Surratt, }fichu} 'O'L8ughli~ George' A.. Atzerodt; 
Mary E. Surratt, and Samuel Arnold, and theu. oonfed.rates, with-knowl. 
edge of the murderous and traitorous' 'eonspiracy aforesaid.,. and with in" 
tent tn ai~ abet, and assist them in the execution thereof, and in escaping 
from justice after the murder of the said Abraham Lincolnt in pursuance-
of said conspiraoy in manner aforesaid. . 
- By order of the Presideot of the United States." • _ 
, "I. HOLT, ~.AiJ.ooca"'fhMr!>l. 

W.u DU'~ Awft~":Oft'lGll..l--:,. 
~!I;. "~, W48DIRGTOX,JulJIo.lSM. r 

1'0 Major-General W. S. HAliOOOK, U. 8. V._ ... ,.............un KitblliJ 
_, KililMy-DioirioI>, W~D.O.,t--" • ""f ,,,_ '1 

'" WMr ..... By the lfilitarY Commission appointed in paragraph 4, Speliilll 
Orders 211, dated War Department, Adjutant-General'. Office, May 4l\ 
1865, and of whic~ :Moj,>r-General David Hunter, United States Volun
teers, is Presideut, the following persons were tried aud sentenced 88 
hereinafter stated, as follows:- ' 
. Jilird.-David E., Harold. -, _ 

Finding.-Of the speci6cation U Guilty, n except combining, confedtr~ 
ting, and conspiring with Edward Spangler, as to which part thereof n Not 
Guilty." Of the chal"b"8 U Guilty," except the words of the charge that 
U he comhined, confederated, and' conspired with Edward Spangler, tJ 88 
W which part of the charge "Not Guilty." . '. I' " " .... , 
.' .&nURU.-.A.nd the Commission therefore sentenetl' him;the Bflid David 
,E, Harold, to be banged by the neck until he is dead, at 'BOeb' time and 
p ....... the President of the United States shall aireot, two-tbirds of aha 
members of the Commission concurring thereio. ' , Pot 

&cond.-George A. Atzerodt.' . "' , . I, ~ •. ·".1 

Finding.-Of the specification Pl1 Guilty,» eXCE'pt ~mbining\ 'confectutl
ating, and OOJlllpiring witb Edward Spangle" Of this ~ Not Guilt,.. .. ; - . 
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8entim445 • ....:...Aod the Oommission does tberefore sentenee him!" the suid 
George A. Atzerodt, to be hanged by the -Deck until he is desa, at such 
time aud plaoe 88 the President of the United States shall direct" two
thirds of the members of the Oommission ooncurring thereid'. 

Third.-Lewio Payne. . . . . 
. Finding.-Of the speoificatic,)D U Guilty, n except combining, eont'ederB

ting, Bnd cfJDspiring. with Edward Spangler. Of this not guilty. Of the 
charge UNet Guilty," exoept comliioing, eonftoHleratiug, ~d conspiring 
with Ed ward I!pangler. Of this not guilty. .. 

SentBMf.-Aod the Oommission doee, therefore, senteg,C6 Lim, the said 
Lewis Payne, to be hanged by the neck until hI.' be dead, at sucb time 
and place ns the President of the United States shall direot; two-thirds 
of the members of the Oommi88ion conourring therein. . 

Jilmr'k.-Mary E. Surratt. . . 
Firul4ng ......... Of'the speoi6oation "Guilty," except as to the receiving, 

entertaining, harboring, and concealing Samuel Arnold and Michael 
O'Laughlin, and, except as to combining, confederating, and conspiring 
with Edward Spangler. Of this not guilty. Ofthe-ohsrge U Guilty." ex
cept as to cOlubining. confederating, and conspiring with Edward.Span
gler; Of tbis not guilty. 

. , Sontence.--And the Oommission does therefore sentence her, the enid 
Yary E. Snrratt, to be hanged by the neck Dutil .he be dead, at .och time 
and place .. the President of the United States shall dh'ect, two-thirds of 
the members Clf the Oommission concnrring therein; and 

WhMwu, The Preoident of the United Sta ... has approved the forego
ing senteDa&:' in the following ol'der, to wit:-

BDGUTI'V. IlA. .. IOII, JuIg D, tsM. 

The foregoing sentences in the oases of David E. Harold, George Eo. 
Atzerodt, Lewie PRyne, and Mary E. Surratt, are hereby approved i and 
it is ordered chat the sentences in the cases of David E. Harold, G. A. 
Atzerodt, Lewis Payne, and Mary E. Snrratt, be. carried into execution 
by the proper military authority, under the direction of the Sooretary of 
War, on the 7th day of July, 1865, bet~een the hours of 10 o'clook A.. M. 
and 9 o'olook p • .IL of that day. 

AlmBBW JOBfSOlf, Pruiilmt. 

ThIIrifore, You ire hereby oommanded to aause the foregoing sentences 
In the oases of David E. Harold, G. A. Aberod, Lewi. Payno, and Yary 
E. Surratt, to be duly exeouted in aocoroanoe with the President's order. 

By command, of the Presim.nt of the United 8ootea. . 
Eo D. To ...... m, A..ueonl AUjuttmt-0-1. 

1n the remaining ... e. of O'Laughlin, Spangler, Arnold, and Mudd, the 
~dibgs and sentences are as follows :-

FifI".-Mi.hael O'Laughlin.· .' 
PlntUng.-Of the speoification U GuUty, n except the words thereof as 

followa: ., And in the further proseoution of the oonspiracy aforesaid. 
and its mllrderou8 and treasonable purposes aforesaid, on the nights of 
the 18th and 14th of April, A. D. 1865, at l' uhington Oity, and within 
the military department and military lines aforesaid, the said Michael 
O'Laugblin did then and there lie in wait fur Ulysses S. Graut, then Lieu~ 
tenant-General and Oommander of the Armies of the United States, with 
Intent then and there to kill and murder the aai<l Ulysses S. Grant." Of 
taid worda, .. Not" Guilt,f, t1 aod exoept U combining, confederating) and 
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conspiring willi Edward Spangler." Of this Dot guilty. Of the charge 
u Guilty,1) except combining, oonfederating, and conspiring with Edward 
Spangler. .()f this not goilty. 

&mtenu.-The Oommission sentence Michael O'Laughlin ,to be impris
oned at hard labor for life. 

S .... th.-Edward Spangler. 
FUuling.-Of the specification, "Not Guilty," except as to the words, 

\& the said Edward Spangler, on saicl 14th day of April, A.. D. 1865, at 
abont the SRlDe hour of that day as aforesaid, within said military depart... 
meot and the military lines aforesaid, did aid and abet him, n meaning 
John Wilkes Booth, U in making his escape. after the said Abraham Lin· 
coIn had been murdered in the manner aforesaid, n and of these words, 
H Guilty;" Of the charge, not guilty, but guilty of having feloniously 
and traitorously aided and abetted John Wilkes Booth in making hi. es· 
cape after having killed and murdered Abraham Lincoln, President of tho 
United States-he., the said Edward Spangler, at the time of aiding and 
abetting as aforesaid, well knowing that the said Abraham Lincoln, Pres
ident as aforesaid, had been murdered by the said John Wilkes Booth as 
aforesaid. 

The Commission sentenced Spangler to b. confinad at hard labor for 
six years. 
~.mth.-Samuel AMlold. Of the specifications-
Guilty-Except combining, confederating, and conspiring with Edward 

Spangler; of this, not goilty. 
Of the charge-
Guilty-Except combining, confederating, and conspiring with Edward 

Spangler; of this, not guilty. . 
The Oommission sentence him to imprisonment at hard labor for life. . 
.E'ighth.-Samuel A. Mudd. Of the specifioation-
Guilty-Except combining, confederating, and conspiring with Edward 

Spangler; of this not guilty; Bnd excepting receiving and entertaining, 
and harboring and concealing said Lewis Payne, J obn H. Surratt, Mi~ 
chael O'Laughlin, George A. Atzerodt, Mary E. Surratt, anfi Samuel 
Arnold; of this, not guilty. Of the charge" Guilty, n except combiuing, 
confederating, and conspiring with Edw&rd Spangler; of this, not guilty. 

&ntenu.-Theo Commission sentenced Dr . .Mudd to be imprisoned nt 
hard labor for life. 

The President's order in these cues is u follows:-

It is further ordered that the prisonerBt Samuel Arnold, Samuel A. 
Mudd, Edward Spangler, and .Michael O'Langhlin, be confined at hard la
bor in the penitentiary at AlbQllY, New Y01'k, during the period desig
nated in their respective sentences. 

AlmREW JOHNSON, Pruidtmt. 

The lenteD"" were daly ueeated, except the Dry Tortugu WDI lablitltutad tor the Albt.D¥ 
Penitentiary, for the Impriaonment of Arnold, :U:ad~ Sponsler, and O'LaugbJ1n. 

51 
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IN D E X. 

Adam .. 0. J'.~ODltraDee .,unit depart
ure of rebel cro.lIMft from BriUlb porta, 461. 

Addreu of Mr. Llncotn---..t Sprlngfteld, 181; 
at To}ono.lM; at Indi.&bapolla, 181; before 
IDdlana IA.trlIlalure., 188; at Cincinnati, 18«-; 
.t Columbtta, 186; at Steubenville., 188; at 
Plt18burg, l8&, 181; III ClnelaDd., 140; at 
Bd'alo. 141; at Bocheat.er, 141; at Utle&. 
148; lit Alber.la: at Troy,I43; at Hud
lIOn, 1"; a .. Poug:bkeepele, 148; at-Peete
till. Ufo at Alior BolIM. N. Y .. 148: to 
Republican Auoelation. 148; at 0it7 Uan. 
1m; at Jereey City, UM); at Nl:lwart, 161. 
at Trenton, 161; at Phl1ldelph~ 1118; at 
lDdependeD08 Hall, 1M; at I.aDllIIIlttr, 1M; 
at IIarr:Ilbnrg,lM; atWublngton.108, Ult; 
lnougunl,l81; tomembel'lotOongreut\'om 
Border 8taUw, 281; to Chh.go oommtttee 
on emaDclpadon of m,9'ea, Wi at Wash
Ington about HcOlellaa, SK: at. 'HnDade., 
September ~ 1869" Mi ;,.t Oe~ "I; 
at W1I8blngton, Joll~ 1868,416; to;wortJng
men otNewYort,488; atlidrID Waablng
ton.D01; at fall' la BaldmMe.liOli atlalrln 
Pblladelpbl&, 1108; to deputation of oolored 
pe~ (105; to the country, Del; at Wuh
Iqton, 628; at WuhJDgtGD. a; lD re
!ipODIWI to DomlnaUon tor re-election, W, 
680; to Ohtoreglmentlr, ~ GOT; at Waah
iDgton, 8011; upon N.wt of .1ecU.oD., &8, 
51", lUi; at WBlhluJ1OD., ItT, 118, 090; to 
eoTO}' of O .... a1laD. bland .. HI; .t Wuh~ 
tngton, ..a; OD &dopdon 01 ConlUtotiQllai 
amendmBntlo &&e: eecond Inaugnral, 110; 
conaernlDg the rebel oonllilll1pUon of n~ 
17'; on. YltltIIrJ and. reoonatru.oUoD., IS4 

Alabama anDk, D8It.. • 
Aneodotea ud NmtnllceneOlJ of Prealdot. 

LtDooln, 'tt$; hla aadneu, '116-0'1'98; hla IlL
TUl'Ite pnem. TI8-Jl8O; ht. 1'811g1ona eJ:pe
rI~ae, '1'80--'186; hia aympathy. T83-148; bl. 
humor, Ibrewdlleaa.lIIld IBnt.lmeDl; 148-769; 
the Emouoipation ProoJOlDAtkin, f69..1611 

"ppandlx--1uUenl on aundry oocaaIona. TIT; 
the Prettdll!nt. and General )[eOIBHaa-. 'lTI; 
wamlnlf& ogwdnat. ...... lu.t1cm, T18; reporta, 
dlapakhd., and proelamat1ona relatltlg to the 
lI.l'MU1nll.ttoD. '1'88; Important letter &om J. 
Wilko Booth, 'iN; lrlalofGODISp1rawn. TUG. 

ArbItary ~on of· GoftnlmeDt, 881 ; 
debate In Cougresa, 8a 

AqueUee alUl'ell.deNd to Cuban aathorltlee.. .... -
ArtUIau-l'realdent'a letter to GeL BteeJe, 

491; PNtddeat'a leuu aboat Coln'enUon, 
m; tllectlon and adoption of.. I'rte State 
Con8tltatlon. fill, BIL 

A_MlnaHon of Ill". LiDeoln,art; the l5C18Da 
of death, &1i18, 181; grtet tbJoughoat thtl 
land, 101 ~ wamlnga againl5t uaauluattott., 
f'li t NpOIt&, -. ... Iatlng to. 78&; leCbilr 
from Booth. T98; trial aDd BBD.tellce of 00110-
eplratorw, 196. 

Aaeanlt on MI". Bewvd, .. 
Atlmta aaptured, Mi. 

Banta-takes Port !l'ua.on, 4115; proclama
tion tor aD aleatlou In LollilStau" 0&88; Bed. 
Blver upedttlon, 616, 

Jlattle of Bull BnD, 1881, toI, or WilHam .. 
burg, i74; or Seven Pine. and Fair Oak ... 
180; or Gain .. • MUh, 288; )Ialt'wu BtU, 
iN; AuUetam. 8lT'; PJUI5burgb I.andtng, 
8M; Frederlckaburg, 401; ObaDcellol'lvlU, 
-'08; ,GtlUyabulg, cot; 'Vlckabug, '1'; Tal
lahom" Qi; CbtelwDanp, ,UI; Chat\anlJOo 
p, fiO-: OIuatee,; al'; Sabine Crou-Boadl, 
016; J'ort Pillow, 61i; the Wlldel'DHIt 614; 
Spott&ylvanta,M8; 00aI Harbor.Mi; Nub
vlUe,8CO; :rem J'I&ber, 6&8; Richmond, 1'18. 

Blair, F. p .. Jr .. ..-ppolDtment ulila,lOJ'06en
emI. 'TS. 

Blair, 1'. P., Ben., visit to Wollmon" 168. 
Booth, J. Wtlke. P'M .. luatu the PreeldeD" 

6111; death o~ na, 188; letter o( 71Q. 
Border Statea--Nply ottlle membel'l to PNat~ 

dent'a IIddrulr. i88; BoD. .Mr. Maynard'. 
reply, 288. 

Brutl, I'lllaUona with, &; 
Buolw.nan--eilteial Mtioa OIl 8eoaeaton" 1111 : 
"laat meaaap, 11f: clluoIutkta ot hll·Oabtn." 

-111,; m88ll8Sfl on 8eoau1on, lI&. 
Buna1da, GIID.-ancoeeda 'MeOlellaD In'Army 

of Potomao, 818; hBUle or Frelterlckeburg, 
cor; 'll'l'tllta VaUandtgbom.- 88&;' Nlleved. 
~m aom~"7; detenOD or ~ox.YlIl., .... ' 
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Butler. Gen ........ lsee City Point, M'l; expodi
tlon to !l'ort Ftaher, 6f,(); remo't'a1lrom COID-

1D11D.d, 8d. 

Cnblnet-dlllOlutlon of Buehanan', 117; or
ganizadon of I.Jncolu', 110; retJgnat1Dn of 
SeGIltcnry OBmeron. !US. 

Come",n~ttoD 0( .. SecretaJoy of WID', 
illS; P .... atdent·a mCl8llge OOUcemtDSt!W8. 

Cbamberabnl'g burned, MI. 
Cbar:le.ton. evacnatloD 0(, 1168. 
Chaso. s. p .. appointed Chillf' JUIUoe., 6M. 
Ohrlathm CumblIMIon. letter from Prealdeld. 

&0,600. 
Otty Polut OCIoupf8(l by Giln. Batler, M. 
CoUhx, eled8d Speake&' of Houla of Repre

sentative&, 440-
ColoDlwl,m-P,..atdent" view.on,.; PresI

dent'. Interview with colored men on, 006; 
attempt. to colonize Xu. G~ 608; 
oolouy to De l Vache.l508. 

Oommiallonus from robele. 110. 
OOmpromJ.....crlUllnd.n· .. 1111 i speotaI com

mittee or OoOgrHB OD, 120; report ot "'11010.
tlon8 by committe., 121; adoption or the 
reeolutioDit In. 

Cout(\(Ieroey-orgaaIlatiOD of the Rebel Gov-
8J'nmen", 119; objeete or the Ooll1'ederacy 
atated by Mr. Stephena, lUi. 

Conference at Hampton Road .. M8; rebel re
port o~ 661 ~ aorreapondenoo ill relation 
thGnlto., 8Ii8; relD4l'ka on, 66L 

CoDOacn.tlOD Bill, too; debate In Congreaa on. 
SlOl, i@; Itl pro\'Utona, i&8; lupplf'm8JJtary 
resolution, W; meaago approvlpg. iU6. 

OongreM - appoints oommttcee on Compro
mite. 110: adoption of Oompromtae 1'810111.
tloo, 1111; eotlon on am"ndmeDt of Conmtu
tlon. III: acdon on CrittendeD. naolndQD. 
and Pnee Oouterenoo, 198; mMltlng In extra 
lUden, July",- 1881, 188; adoptton or rHO

lotion on the obJeots01 tu ".,., 900~ bnh~on 
aon!J&Cftdon - emplo,mldlt of .lav~ 900; 
Meettng In Deoembor, teet, tit: neolutlun 
on alItverr, !lSI; etfuot or Boll Bon dll'ten.t on 
legislative RCltiOD ot, tH: .bollshu .tavOlT 
In Terrltorlu,.; abollsbea l\averyln Dis
trio' ot Colombia, 1118; appronl oompen
.. ted emancipation, 181; deblte on Oonfllea.. 
tlOD BIlI,IMG.; tbe"Culfeney BIU,!i39: meet
tn8'. Deoember, 1_"': debate on arblh'aly 
arreata. 861; .v.tborbell letters of marque. 
an; admlulon of mambenr from Loul.ian .. 
8TO; meeting. Deoemlwr.18OB,415;aoUootn 
ntWenoe to li'Nnoh 1D Mexico, 46T; debates 
0( lse8, 488; aotlnn on sla.,.ry._~ r.poals 
Fogldve 81.,.. "w, .to; aotion In ~ to 
nnatoN aDd repreaeotatl ... from Art.o .... 
.; ,""ondon or bill 1bI' NOODIh'ooUOO 0' 
BtllteI, 4H: mooting'. Deoember. ISM. MO, 
action upon BeolprooUy Trea.~, "'i abel 

Btates not entitled to repN6l1Dtatton In elec
toral college. 6W, 86&; ~e of CODltltu
tloolII amendment p!'Ohlbldog slavery, 646; 
establlahes i'uedmen'8 Bureau. 11M; dt:!clanl
don in regard to rebel doblt 686; outhorulll 
a ~uDD or '600,000,000. eM. 

Constitntion--omendment forbidding Interfer-" 
eDoe with l1 .. ve17. 121; amendment abullab· 

" mit Ilavery, 468. 
Curroapondence In regard tQ peace, MI. 
Crittenden Compromise, 119; reaolutlon de-

claring the ObJ80" or W Dr, 100. 
Curtis. Gon.--e.ppolnted to command in :u. 

aolU'i, GIl; h1a removal. 68. 

Daytolt, Mr.,lnterrlewe. &c., with J'reDch Min
Ister In regnrd lo Mulco, 461. 

Domocratlo Party-lte poaIUon lit dme or eleo
tion, 1880. 108; detr.l.t In 1868, M8; po&IUon 
In 1_ 681. nominates McClellan, l!88. 

Dooglaa--cJD. Mi8llOUrl CompromllO,. 48; lpueoh 
a' Springfteld. 44r, 46; on Lecompton BtU,GO; 
elected lenator, TG. 

Dred Scott deolalon, 'T, 48, IK. 

Election 01 Proatdont.I86I, tOT; Slnte eleetIona 
011889, Stale elections or tses. 448; electlaD 
of ProaIdent, t&a., 61i, 6&6. 

Rmanmpat!en-Prea!dent' ... ply to Chlelgt' 
committee on. 2M; ProclAmatiOD of Septem 
ber, 1881, 26T; lDcldeDtaooan~ted with. 769. 
ProclamadoD of .lanlW'J', 1868. i60; In M.I&
eourl, 611; amondment or CooetUutioD, lW.O. 

England-Ina\l'Dc\lona to our ldlol8ter at Dot 
bl'Mk of the rebellion, 182; PnlteK IgDlnll 
her recogniLloD 01 tbe rubels all bclHgorentAt, 
168; the Trent iIO'air, 909; privAteeroe. 83a; 
atop~ otrebel mm, "2. 

Everett, Kd"ard, death o~ 6d. 

ho RIIIUe of leHor, IIS9.. 
Farngnt, Com. enten MobOe harbor, M8. 
FJorlda, expedltiDn ot Guoeral GUImOJ'8" 1518; 

deteat a& Olut.ee. 614. 
Forged proeJamaUoa, 68&. 
Fort F1aber captnncl, 6IQ. 
1'011 Pillow, capture 0( 611. 
Bnm~aer or mediation. 8811; repl, of Mr, 

So"eM. 886; 0Ul" nlaUonl with. ... 
Fnledmen-propoelUoD to colonia, liM: QU-

8uCOV8lftll effolota co plaot colonllll in New 
Greaada aDd lie l Vache, 608; eDliltmant or, 
Into the AI'IDJ, 610;.' PrelJflerauaJ. reaop
don, 1187; bllft!an eatabllsbod Cor,IM. 

J'nmont-lppolDtod to DepuimeDt ot the 
W ut. order of emanclpatlon.107; Prelklent'l 
nvocaUoD older, lOS; removal from com
mnnd or Western. D8JlCU'kDenl, 4114: l1l:"I8-
ment wtlll 1'Jl .. ti6; popt&Jar clomou-. 
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tiona tn faTOr or. a:.; nab to be 1"OUcnd, 
SIn: nominated tor PrealdeD~ GlSl; with. 
drawall'rom canT .... 09D. 

Fugitive SlaTe Bill ~pealod, 410-
.'unural aerv1ll81at Execllllvo ManliOD. 'lOB. 

Grant, Gen.-ai. and capture or Vlcbburr, 
(18; appointmont .. Llflutemmt.General, 
476; letter to PresldllDt, MS; IDOTel nmYanl 
the Anny t4 tbe PotomllO, till; 8ghtIJ tbtl 
oo.ttJea of the WtlderDelll, !SUo: dllpAtch o~ 
MS; crolll8l the Jamea Blver lUld bNlogea 
P"teraburg and Richmond, 680, MI, &&0, 606, 
81'7; final_nit, STS; nteelvu the oopltula
CIon ot .Lee., 8Sa, 6Sf.. 

Greeley-Prelldent LIr.coln~ letter to, 268. 
tIOlT68p011denee or, In reterenee to alleged. 
peace comruluton~ &7L 

GettYlburg--battie of, 409; Prelddent'. procla.. 
matlon of Tlctory, 411; dedication of Ceme
tery,411. 

IIabMll ~I!.nt Inlltance ot lIu6ponston, 
8T6; action of t.he Govomment, 878; proehl
Illation luspendlng, 881; procl.a.modoD, 00 
eUbJect, 1198. 

R~D, M..-oloeted GovcrnnrofLouiatana, 489; 
Invelted wltb powel'l of, 489. 

HAlleck, Gen.-letter to MaClellan on thll ne
ftlyl,y of aiding Pope, 299; lett('r about hill 
lenvlng tbe Pontnlula, fi9; orden McCleJlao 
to •• t.v.o.n"ll after Antietam., 818; letter about 
~ttve IIlavea,. 880. 

Uo.mpton Eo"" OOIlrerenee at, 6(8. 
Bonia, B. G., OOBIUred by HOUID of Beprea 

Sl'Dtatlvea, ,72. . 
crooker, Giln.-aucooeda General Bomllde In 

Arm,. ut Potomac, 408; 11 relieTed trum 00111-............ 
Hunter, Gen.4t1 order abolllhing IJo.very 10 

South CVolln&, 288; LlncoLn'1 letter to, In 
}lluoorl,4M; -.viol a Tlctory o.t PI.:dmont, .... 

BODae of Ropreaentatlvu cenlurn Alnander 
Long and B. G. lIo.rrl., 479. , 

lDVWOD - propOied ".bot InTU10n or the 
North. ]TT; Invnslon of PonnS111'anla by 
General Lee, 409. 

lobnson, Andrew - Provilional Governor of 
Tenne85Oll, 488; proclamation r(>gulntlng 
eJeoUon, 698, MIT: eleoted Vloe-Prellident, 
664; tnkOl oath of offtoe and becumll PrelI
deDt,U" 

'K:1lp4\l1.ct.-ndd to Blebmood., 0115. 

Knoxville, alege or, raised, fill. 

Letter or the Prestdf'ot-to Governor Hick", 
or MGrYlnnd, li4; to oomml8lhmel'll Jrom 
VIrginia. 179; to Gl'nN'lll .Fremont. revokiDg 
hie ordv, 2OS; to H. G",~ley, 268; to Me
L'lell&n eoncernlng lUI. advance on Richmond, 
t66; to McClelhua about Nltnlnlng Bleuker. 
271; to McOl.UlUlab"ntatrtDgthorbllarmy. 
2'13; to McOlellan about MoDuwt'll, H; to 
McClellan about wlthboldlng McDowell, 2S1; 
to McClellAn about Jackson., tal ; to McClol
Ian abollt Harun'&r JunctlOD. 288; In reilly 
to M~1ellall. MO; abuut re·enfuroonumta 
after seven daya' battles, 29~ ~ 65; an 
tbe strength or McClellan', army. 2D1; to 
MeCMlan after Antietam, 819; tn Mcl:lt'III&D 
ahout horses, 821; to Ft'rnando Wood, MI; 
to committee of Albany meeting, &10; oom. 
mlttee or Ohlo Convention, 894; to GOVAr

nor Seymour on 'be draft, 408; lOOIlD,1 k.U.er 
on the I18.1DG lIubject. 403; dllpatchll. til Chi
~ 408; letter oltbDnkB to G~neml Gmnt, 
418: to Gellanl Hunter on taking colllmillul 
Ib Mii!J80orl, 42-&; 1.0 Qenll'ra.i SohoHdtl, 428; 
to oommittl<e Itom Mlsscl8rl, 432: on Ilbllr"oh 
qllarrellliB MI8IIOnrl,~: to Union oonVOb
tlnn III IlllbOI&, 440; on pllymllntot bOWltiea. 
478; to Houae of RepN'lIl1n4ltiv(>1I on (}(Incral 
BIBlr, 478; on aiding poople of EMt Tenn6l
lIeo, 4715; to editor of N • .1. Re"lew, fB2: to 
c. Bullttt. LoLlll!JI.anlL, 4S4: to Governor Shep
ley, on Illeoling members of Oongrll" 1D. 
Loul&fBlllL, 496; to committee or 1'lllDt~ 
Louisiana. m; to M. Habu. Loulalnna. 4S9 i 
to GeneroJ. Banks, LouMana, 4UO; to Gen
enl Stoele.ot Arkan..,. 491; about ArknnlJlll 
Conventton,49i; to Genl'rul Gillmore., about 
Florida, bi4: to workingmen of Manch .. ter, 
498; to workingmen 01 London. 498; to 
Ohrlstlan Commllilfon. 600: to H. W.·Hoff
man, Mmryland, tl19: to Genlll'al Gl1lnt. 023; 
to CoItIllc1 Looml .. tl24; to F. A.. Cunkllng, 
MIl; to committee of CorlYentloD, /\1M: to J . 
C. Welllng.lMU.; In rt'ganI. to aU"gvd peace 
commiMtunera, 678, 1)76, 6715, IISO; to H. J. 
Raymond, 687, lSS8; In I'l'llIy to I'rotellt of 
TennE'llsefID." 698: to M. Blair, 600: h>nder-
1118 tbanka to Geneml Sberldan. 6414: to H. 
W. Hotrman, 608, to J. Phlllll'II, 1116; toM .... 
Dix":..j, IU6: to Mrs. GnrnllY, 616; to J. Mal)oo 
lean, 619; to Governor Smith. Vermont. 867; 
to Mr. HoogeBt Keotuaky. 1"67; to Genua] 
Hooker, 768. 7t19; to Genoml MoClelillo, 17!1; 
to J. B. Fry. '1"70, to GovornOl" MlIgflmn, 
770; to Count Gnspnrln. 77]. 

I .. tncolD., Abraham-autobhegmpby, 17; apllt~ 
ttngo raU., 28: I!.albnatman, ·28, U; gMellry 
kl!l!pl'It, 96; Ooptain In Blnek I-Iftwk WlU", 25; 
elected to Legl.:.JotUI'Cl, il6; It"ttw tn 001. Allen, 
i7; protult on alanry,98; defNlda . &no. 
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ItrODg, 29; HUmatt01l by the bar, 81: eJoct
ed to Coogreu" 88; oppol88 tbp Me%lC6D 
", ... , 88; resolutions on MoxlClUl Will', 8&; 
lpeech OD. internal improvement&, 8&; OD 

e1anry In tb DJatrlct ot Oolambla. 81; OD 

Wilmot proTiao, .a; on Pacheco cue. 41 ; 
eaudlda&e tor Senator, 41, "' 61; lunn" a 

, boa&, 4.2; on popular IOYeNIPtr, oM, ft; In 
hemoDl ClUDp11gn, 48; lIp680b at Spring
Belli, '1, IB;.-peeah .. ChtCDJOt 86; d ... bate 
with Douglaa. 61; quuttoned hT DougJae. 
M: queetlOD, DougJaa. eD; IpeeO at Col. 
1lID.bus, 78; speech M ClDalDDad, 81; 8JtN'Clh 
at Cooper lDaUmee. Ne" Yort. SIS; vie1t to 
New York. 100:?tatt to 1'1" Point&, 100; 
lester on Je1feraon. lOt i nomioated at Chi· 
cago, 101; flitted bycommlttoe, IN; accepts 
Domhmtllm,l06; .leeUon to Pree.tdenOf. lOT; 
departure lO1' Woeblngton. 181; orr:lvnJ. lit 
WUbtDgton, UB; Inauguration. 161; Inter
.... '" with the mayorol Balthnore., lT5; vlllt 
to the anuy before Petenbnrg, Mi; nomi
nated tor nHleeUou to PrutdeDcJ.668; 110-

cepe. ZWm1n.atlOD, ll68, 6tlII; tuten1." with 
"oteru men, MS; course panoed In regnrd 
to aalary, 600; 1'8 .. 111<1"08 to PtNIdency, 611. 

• W; NeeIY81 colored people, 88T; hob:btlOn
terence With rebel oommtMlOD8l't at Hamp
ton Bold, 630; tJeooad toallgO.mtlon. 1_ 
8iO; ?lalta Army or Potomae.lITT; remarta 
on mIHt&ry p08lUOD or Shen:nan, 878; tele. 
ppha t.rom CIty PolDt the progreu oIbat
"'eo 6n.; "Pilltl Blahmond, fISt; Intervlewe 
with ludlng men of Rkhmond, 1188; dfaro. 
prdI waratnp In repr4 to hie penoaal 
IImfety, US; rtImIU'U to Hr. Ooltax, 694; at
hnda a maettn, of the Cabinet, April If, 
1st\tS, DIM; Intenlew with 00UU: and Aeh
mun, 686; atten(I. the theatre. tI9G; hi. u
auatnoUon, SiT; thellOlllleofdeath,. ~ 118; 
funeral Mnl •• ot Es.eoQUve ldanlllon, T08; 
I'o.neral GDrlega. 1M: tbp!'Oll'eutrom WMh· 
InctoD to SprfDgaeld, f06-nl; burltll. n9; 
.. ttmahl of Mr. LlDooln.'e ohAraetet\ TIll. 

J'or otHoIa! paperlo &0., eaa Ann_ ... x...... 
aa. ~ .. Oanu, PaOOLUU.'l"JOlf. 

For traits ofohBNOter,eee AloIcmoft:I~ 
B.IIUfUOL'fa& 

t.onlo A1exoMor, oena1lNcl b7 BoUIe ot Rfop
ftHDktlva. 4'lL 

LoIlIJIRna.~ml.lliOD otanembenot OoDPU, 
870; movem"oDti for roorpnlutlon" 488; 
PrNldent',letterto Govemor Shepley, 486; 
application for authority toaln a OonvenUon, 
486: applleatlon otplantere to the Preatdent, 
.tST; PreI1dent'. reply, 4ST; General Bantl'. 
proolftDllI.Uonorder1ng an elootton, 488; aloe
dOli fit Governor Hahn, 489; .bollUoa at 
.,01'1, In; l'nal.deD'" remRl'k .. ow. 

MI,nuJer'1!I report of l"IIbt-l strength iii: York. 
town, iTf. 

Maryland-passage of troops tbrongh Bnltl. 
more. 178; Preeldwre correepondenee with 
Governor Blek .. 114; Preeldut'a interview 
with aothoritlea, 116; arreat 01 memben ot 
tbe Legl&lature. 8'18; abolltfon oralavery, 1)11. 

.:rnard. Bol'BOe, reply to Preiddenrll acldreu 
on emazulipatlon,!88. 

McC1eUan - apputnted eomDIlDdn-fn-ebleli 
_; rrport of rebel Itrength at Yorktown, 
IT4; movement to the Cblell:ahdlbtny, 91'1: 
reportAIofWllllamabnrg, IT.; want. MeDow. 
eU to Join him by water, 279, 28T; lett.,. ot 
ach100 to tbe PresIdent, !le8; ordeNd to with. 
draw I'Jom the PenlnsnlA, 918; ordered to 
IOperfnteDd the fonrardlnr or re-entoroo· 
menta to Pope, 0; bte tlnure ttl AId Pope, 
803: anggeeta tbat Pope be left to -gt't ont 
othla senps,"810; stopal'rantJln'" adYaDee, 
811; tBllnN to ptu'ane Lee after Antlefnm, 
819; ordered to adYIIbCe, 818; nomhlated tv 
Presidency, M8.. 

!.1M-de. Geu.-w0M0dl HooteJ', 400; flghte at 
Gettyaburg. 410. 

M8111111g8 ot the Pree1dent-extn. aeae10a 01 000. 
grese, July, 1881, 18&; f1.~ utDaaI. Deeem
bar. 1861. !l1I1; recommending !lId to etatea 
emancipating alaYee, tiP; appM'ViIIg hili \0 

• abollllh alavery In Dletrlct 01 Colnmbla, '828; 
approring eonftaoatlon bUr. !KIt; eustalnlng 
Secretary Camenm, 948; eeeoudllllnaai., I. 
844; reoommendlng aid tor mnAnclpatloR, 
8M: on the ctU1'enoy. 866; third annnaJ. 
1868, 445; tn relerenee m oommlYlon or &ea
era!. F. P. Blair, 'T8, 41'; In regard to Nllet 
of people 01 But T"nhMMe, ''16; reeoDl

mending aonUnnanoe of bounties to Tolnn
teen, 418; tourt.h oonal, ISM, tIN; tnn&
mlttlntr oorreapondenoe relative to Ibmpton 
Roads oooterence, 6158; ooDeornlnl Nproaen~ 
mUon lD eleetoral ooU~ tllK. 

Muleo-the new empire, 4.68; Mr. 8eward'a 
letter on. 466: Pft.aident dOClUnes to I'OCOI"" 
nlse. 468; reaolntlon or HoulG IIf ReproaeDt
atl:va. feT. 

Jiluourl-xmdltion of &he State at ouUmJat. or 
the rebelUon, 4-. emancipotiOlI tn, 421; Ip
poIntmellt of &en. Curtle, tiS; Pretldent'a 
dllJ'lll.tcb about, e; Gen. 8ebotleld'a.ppolat
ment, <08; Preslden'" lastrncUou &0.4118; 
hie remo¥1ll, 48T; Prutdent'. IDteniew with 
radlcala ot; 4.; abolldon of ale.very In, 4111, 
611; m .. conTentlon,..aJ.; Prealdt."n"1 I('t. 
ter to Mo. oommlt;t;oe, C89; I're8Ident'lIlriter 
Oil obarah contee" -'18; Prealdont .. leuor 
to Gen. BaDIoU, fk 

MobUalierbor deteDcN .ptan4, M8. 

Natfonal MUltl~ of tha oolllllrtptloD 
wa. 8Mi ita proVJal.OIl1t 8IW.j _l'reeIdent'a 
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proe1amaUOD aonalll'lllbg., 8M; draft arld fl.ota 
.lnN.T .. 4Ot: Go¥' SqmolU"leorreepotulenC8 
with the Prealdent, 4Il8; Preaideb". dfs. 
....... to CIW»co, .... ,":-' , 

Order of the Prealdent-rettrlng G.n. Scott. 
510&; for, advance of .0, S. atmt~ 1M; lor 
advance 01 Anny of Potomac. ~ 818i to, 
_.a WasbJngton properlJT defended, 268; 
to·mlU&ary and Daval commandeta la regard 
to property &ad penon. of A!rtcaQ deacent-
881; OOJIoel'Dilll' the Sabbath, lUi; tor draft 
lor 000.,000 mon. '18; oaUiug tor an additional 
IJOO.,OOO'mm, "'lUi deftnlDif m1l1t£y Uability 
of alttun. recognlHd 18 oonlula-of toreign 
powen., and revvttD.g es:eqOIltu.1' of oonlllll.ot 
Belgburt' fin' 'S\. ~ 480; ~nYUUDB M. 
BahD wUh powers oI'wiUtary governor ot 
uulslula; 480; u&en41ns'- protecUoa to col
ored troop&, 620; tondcri.D1{ thanks. &0., upon 
1lU00lIIMfI at lIobllo Bay Mid Atlmta, ~ 

. Me: tebderlngtbsnlr:atohundred-d&Y'JOian_ 
teerat 80&; reqo1rlDgo pasaportl--ID. oortaiD. 
CIIIIMI8, 618; In regard to- death of Edward 
EVel'8tt, MS; appointing 1111'11. BUDnen poat.. 
mistreaa, Wi IKIDOIII"Dlng blockad&-rwm~ 
616: to Gen. Grant, about peace negotiation .. 
618; iD reference to V1rgi.1lIA x..plature and 
itA umulment, 688; to reduae. war expelI-di
t~ and remove mWtary reatricti<mJ 0J1 .... ~ .... 

Peace CoDtet'lllD~ta ~ 1M; IICtion or 
CoDpta 01111, 128. 

Petenbnrc bea1~ MO., MI, MO, 666, 6TT. 
Plymouth, N. c.. surrendered to the rebel ... .. ,. 
Pruldctlol EJection, 1861-popular aDd 8leo

toI'Al TOte, 109; premdenthU. electlo~ 1&Wr. 
Mi: DomlDation of Fremont. 6&1: 1lamJ.na.. 
tloll or IJnaol~ MS; b1a acceptance, I!ll8, 
lit'IiI; McOlell4D Domlll.lted., MIS; Fremont 
... tthdnnra, 1185; tDcJdent& of the CIIIIo"'aaa. 
696; result. 612, 8M. 

Proclamation by the Presl.dont-calllng ror 
76,000 troop&. and o::m.enlng Oongn ... 171; 
of blockad~ 1fT; tnereu1Dg U1Dyand Da.,.. 
181; lDa1nlCsting aommanda:r of U. 8. f'oroel 
fD Florida, 181; revoklDgorder of GeD. HQD.~ 
W, tII8; in rogvd to blockade, 261; oreman~ 
alpatton, Bopt., 1869., 261; of emlllla1po.UoD, 
Jan. I, 1_ 2GO; lor ThankagivtDI;. April 
10, 1882. 811; to the "bela, B8J; admtttlns 
Welt Virginia" 88It: Inllpondlng the writ of 
A4ha oorpua, 881, SiS; In regard to na· 
tlonal torce. hlll, 0&00; or .Iotory at Getty .. 
burg, 411; for ThMkaglving, Jnlyl6, 1~ 
417; TharlUglvtn; tbr vtetorieilin Ent Ten
ne..., .110; tor 1'hDDkll@'ivtng, Det. .. Ina, 
m; of IIDl":Clt¥ and 1'8OOIllIknctlOD, 461~ 

4li8r calling tbr ~OOO vol'lllltoez.. "T'l1 .... D 
'Nprd to btu ofCongrelll fbr J'foCOnlltrnctlon., 
"tUG; appn1nting .. day of humlUaUoll· ilbd 

. prayer; \'1M; declaring martial I ..... In Ken
'tucky, G8(1; orderlng draft of 500,000 men, 

MO; tor· Tbank8~h1J1g, 608; In reprd·' to 
~bloeltJMbi.;-_~ C .. ntnl fbr 800,000 men,' a; 
'<aalUng .a. eeulon or Senate. 866; to de
-.lIIrieJoI,"e'lt'; In ~ee'ttdDdtan boatlU· 
"tiea. 015; eG'IloernlDB the bIGCkad~'688, 689; 

restriction I placed. upon IlaUcmaI ... euela by 
-tonlgn powere mlUt be withdrawn, aao., 

ReooDlltnletlon-PrUldebt'lI mOftlDeJ'lA to
wards and me&Yge On, '4111; FoclllDlBtloD 
fOJ'. 4IS8; remarks on, 481; letter to H'~".6.. 
'ReTte .... 489; moTeDltmta towanl~ In Louia
llu:la, 689; mO"nllUlnta tn .. btan .... f90; bW 
p1'O'f1dlnlrftno, pueed by Oongre~ 49f; pro
clomDtion of Prea1dent enneernlng,496; eleo
tlonl in Tennessee, MI.; PnaI<lean Tlew • ....... 

Red River eqlldltloD. Ina. 
Richmond bc!11eged, MI, MIl, ~ m; 0t!J0tl. 

pled, 681. 
BtotetuN. Y .. 4O!. 

&:r8.llnah eaptured, 889. 
Soott, Gen.-rutgnatlon oJ; 101; Prealdent'a 

order retiring, m 
8cho.lleld-e.ppointment to. Welltern Depart

ment, 498; Preeldent.'s ioatm.ctiolll to,.; 
remo .. t from command,.{Q8. 

8eoeuioD oon.plraoy-e.t. WublnlrtoD,lHi Hr. 
Stepbaa'a speech &gaIast It, ll4,. 

8ecelllio~fBontb Carollna, Ill; orVlrglnJlfIt 
'80 . 

Seward, WID. B.-lnstru.C\tlons to our minllter 
in England, 181, 188; reply to French olrel' 
or mediation, 885; cUplomaey of 1868, 480; 
letter to Hr. Adami Oll dUlllerof ........ with 
Bngland, 462; letter on the' MulOlD qDOII
taon, 466; letter CODoernlDI HllUJptOll Rooda 
conference, 6110; acctdent to, ~ 6i8; mlU'
deronl twOult on, 609 .. 

Seymour, ao.ernor of New York-eorreapcmd
enee with Prealdent on the draft, 408. 

Sberldau.. Geneml-rald npon Lee'IIIlaDk, MT; 
takell oommand In Shenandoah VDIII.'Y, MI; 
'I'Ictoriea-onl' Early. 808, 00.; canlry nld 
to the "'Clt of Richmond, 817: sucoeaaru.1 at. 
tack on Lee'll right I1U1k. 678, 619, sao. 

Sberman, General-expedlt1on frr)m Vlckaburg, 
611; movel towardaAtlaDto.,680,1588; OI1p
turN Attana, M4; morebH tbrougb Georgi'" 
and eapttlr8l Savannab, 680; march througb 
Bo_tIl CaroUn .. 668; 0.1. Goluboro" Norl.h 
Quooltna, 611. 

15_r-y aDd 81avea--relatlolll of lIlavery to tb. 
rebellion. 11111 i employment. of alGvu, bill lD 
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regard to. 900; PrelldeDt'. views regsrdlog 
tagtdve lllaft .. S08; a\MJUtiOll In Ten1tor1ea, 
tIS; abolition In Dlatrlot of Oolambta. tiS; 
relOlu.tton Approving PJ't'lldent'a policy CIt 
aldin, emancipation in S&atetr, 281.; adoption 
In both BotHe .. 282; emlmclpatton procJa.. 
maUon,.T; 280; negroe& authorized to be 
employed In army. f88; lICdon of military 
eommanden CIODaernlag. 829; Holleck'. let. 
ter about lila,. .. 880; CIIIllItitutionaJ, ameDd
meDt prohibiting, MS. 
S~la"OD of rebtd State! to the pneral 

softrnment, 8&9. .at. 
Stnte PriJOn.re--ex8C,!ut!.YG order rdatlve tOt 

BTl; order releasing, 88B; appolDtment of • 
comm1aIIon ODt 881; QUe o! V &ll8DcUa:bamo ... 

Sl:ephtn .. A. B.-spHcb lipiD" 1OCOOUIcm. 
1"; ItBtemeat. of ObJeCltl of the ContedUl'aoo 
cr. no; report. on Hampton BOfIds oonter--
elI",_ . 

Bt. AI'banIt raid upon, 611, 687. 
Sumter, bombardmeat 01 Fort. Itt. 

1'aey, Chtet.Jnatlae, death ~ OU, 
Taoilis. Jama. hie nceount of aD. 1IlterT1ew 

'WIth the Preeldunt. e. ' 
Tumeuee. elecUolll lD. Gee. 

reaolotlonl adoptod, me; IlODl!noMI:Mr. Lin-
001 ...... 

Vallaucllgham-b1J. arreit, kial, and I8lltence, 
884.; Pruldent'e letler to Albany ml'tlttng 
ooncera.lDtr. 888; Pruldent'. letk>r to Ohio 
ma.tlng oonoernlng. aN; nomlDated tor 
ao ... ernor of OhIo. 448; 18 detoated, .. 
Vtckab~ and lUIT1!udor, f,la 
Vlrglnla-lleCOlldan Dr, 180; Llncoln'- reply to 

cummlNlonen, lTV; admfl8loDo of Welt 
V ........ 86T. 

Wu-OrIttenden :ruoilltion deelIrlag t. ob
Je_m 

War Department - order tor proWcHon ot 
WuhlagtoD, 210; order tor lel..nre 01 rebel 
property, 881; to reduce war expendUul'M 
ADd reDlOye mllituy NltrieUou on tmde, .-'Workingmen ot Manobelter, EaglaDd, sddreaa 
to Preaident, 4116; ot Loudon. MdneI to 
Prelddont, 488; or Bew York., Y1alt to Preal· 
dent, 48& 

WUdemeaa., batUea ot the, I*. 
WiJ.m1D.gton uocapled, 668. 

YO!'ktown - McClellan'. ~port of rebel 
atrengtb, iT"; JIasrnder" repod. 21'; ....,. 
uaUon 0(.111. 



"(The tribute of a free-will ofFering."-Deut. xvi. 10. 
·U 

THE TRIBUTE BOOK: 
.t. BBODBD '" '1'JD 

MUNIFICENCE, SELF-SACRIFICE, AND PATRIOTISM 

o:r om:a 

AMERICAN PEOPLE, 

ILL UHf'R..!. f'BD. 

By FRANK B. GOODRICH, 
Aathor 01 "To OoVBr or N~lf,"&c. 

THB undersigned will publish, about October first, a book with the abovo 
title, the object of which is U; preserve, in a permanent form, as large a portion. 
as may ~ of the Dames of. those who have given of thoir means, or dovoted 
their energies, to aid the Government in prosecuting tho war for the mainte
nance of the union of the States. 

The work will thus be Dot only. record of those who have paid" tribute II to 
the C&UBet but will be itself • "tribute 11 to them. . 

The subject naturally falls under two hoods-the first comprising tho BpOD" 

taneoua gUts of money to aid in the raising at regiments. the equipment of troops, 
the outfit of ofB.oera, &0., upon the breaking out of the Rebellion i and the second 
-when this work had been aseumed by the Government--chronicling the .col
lecting, purcbasing, forwarding, and distribution or 8upplios to promote the 
health, comfort, and efB.ciency of the army. 

The 8rat work was. of neceSsity, done without order or system j the second 
wu accomplished by organized bodies, known as the Sanitary and Christian 
Commiasiona. 

The book will in nowise be a mere list of names or co.ta1ogue of subscriptions, 
though in this respeot it is intended to be as full as its limits will allow. In the 
first place, it will contain. general narrative of the events of the period con .. 
nected with the subject. enlivenod by such ineidenta of personal effort and mu
Diftcenoe (and the widow's mite will not be overlooked) as may properly find a 
place tbere, by authentic anecdotes, sketches of persons and places, &0., &eo; 
and, aeoondly, it will be profusoly illustrated by engravings upon wood, from deA 
signa by our first artists, executed in the best possible mllnner. The field for 
illustration is wide, and in this respect it is intended that the book shall not 
BU.ft'er by comparison with the finest issues of the American Press. 



It is believed that no record wha~ver exists of the largest and most intereri
;D~ portion of the tre.wm o1f'erings ot the American_ people, and it 11 the pur
pose oC the publishel'l to supply this want. As an evidence that no expeDse has 
been spared, to produce a volume every way worthy of the subject, the pub .. 
lishers beg to state, J;h&t the ,muliiOcent ,om at forlv 00urand dolltvr, has beeD 
advaD.cud by the projeCtor or liThe Tribute.EooJr," George JODes, Esq., of the 
New York fimu, for the .first edition alone. 

, l '.,. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 
J'IVJ: LAllall Dean. mQltratlng the SD~Ii8ry Comml88lon, ·the Obrtetfrm CnmmlsslOll, tbe 

Weetem 84nltary Commlulon, tbe Alnolrlean Union Oommlulon. Dnd the National .i'revd,. 
Dlen'a Beller AlI6oclAtlun, and eontalnlng the Portralta ot tbeir PNaldonta. 

TwDn-nnc VIOJCft'I'JCII and l2fm..t.L LIJ'lTBU, tor Commtttooe at SnnltD.ry :raIn. 
)"OUR lLLUImlATBD PBOOa..t.KKB8 ot Entor&a1nmenca tor fbe Soldiers-Dramatic, Mulllcal, BehooI. 

and Amatetll' TbutrtCAla. .. 
Ea.t Tonno888e S·c.t:nery. Internattonal Bellet-The Oeorrre Ort.wold. 
1tuln. ot Cbambenburg. Santa l.:lau. BlIll.lnll the Ladle. orCInOlDnati. 
Valley Forge. ChDrades and Tnble&QS lJIuauated. 
Lake County Delep.tlon Chicago Fair. Tbe Ideal Freedman. 
Wsttreue. at the Ollicago BaI1'. '-. fl'he Alogio'Lantal'D In· tbe BoepbL 
Front Stoop Fair. An Aid Soo1ety'. Room& 
811: And Nlnety-m·KnltHns foI' the 8oldlera. Proeellllion ot tbe Novada Sack. 
Appie-ParinR' Bee. Tb .. Farrngnt Fund. 
Quilting party. '!I'bo Kearworge Fund. 
'the Flog npon tbe Churche.. The Grant Fund. 
Mlnute-MM or Kalamuoo. Minnehaha. 
Dlrd'e·Neat. Bank. Mr_ Murdock Rending ill a HospitaL 
Tho Fint BubBCIrlptlon. Pa&rt"t Orphan Home.. 
EMt Tonneaaee Kerugee& A Snb&ettptlnD on a Gunboat. 
Blaekberrylnr: tor tbe Soldlere. A S~-Cllach Concert. 
OuUlng Wood tor Soldiers' WldoWL Tbe Kver.tt Fund tor.Eaat Tenneaaee. 
Maklnr: Shirt. ror WaahlngtGn's Arm,.. A Soldier Dfcwting. 
Chrlltian Oommlselon In the Field. A Doapltal 8teADll'r. _ 
Barrelling Applea tor the SoldJera. One Day's Income., One Day's Labol' • 
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CARPENTER'S 

GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE. 
• I • 

THE FIRST READING 
OF THlI 

Emancipation Proclamation before the Cabinet, 
By PRESIDENT LINCOLN. 

• • • 
1'1' 19'&1 the moat crltlCllI period of the war. McC~ campaign bathre- Richmond, IlpoD 

which hang thfl hopei of the wholle Joyal North, bad jutt rosulted In dlaaat:rous &1l1lN. Attu 

the mOlt Impandoua perprnt.lone known In modt\rD., warfbre, the great 1acr18C11 or lite had ao

I91DpllBhed abeolutol, nothing In ,00000000ng- the BebalUon. whlob;' flamed. with .lIoa .... WAI 

more deAlmt thaD lITer. Universal deprualon and dileOUl'apDlllnt lIucoeeded the ftnt brilliant 

hopes enpndered b1' the great aprillng orthe North, which followed the bombardmimt otFOl't 

Sumter. 

Thu &r had the war been Pl'OIeOUted b7 the AdmtnlatratioD withoM touchtnr 8u TDI' In 

&117 mIlDDeI'. The Proclamation. of FuKolfT ud Rtr1ft'ft, in Missom aDd South CarollD, hAd. 
been DDlll8ed at Waahlngton. 

At lImgth, ijae demmd ror. change of policy. beginning with a rew ndlca1 men, becmn. too 

doa1ded to be loDgur 19DorecL The Anti·8la't'ery party. Jarge1y in the mtnorltJ at the outbreak. 

of the Rebellicm. Dumbned Ita convertl br mtlllollA, 110 deeply aeate4 bad. become the condo

don tbat8L1:9D:r w. the sole root and cause of the War. 

The Proddent could DO longer hea1tate. The lut of JDly. lata. the ant draft of the Procla

mation wu preparM. and 6 SpeG1al Cabinet M'eeUng",as caUed; but the 00CII8l0ll of the IUm-

1I10ni .... not. made boWD. Tb, ·Preeldent Mid ho.b~ "CDlly decided to tate the reaponl1-

bl1lty oftbe act of ElUXOIPA.'I'IOlf, but that nggedlOllS U to the mbJeot-matter ",.,re iD. order." 

Notbln, 1rM oll'ered that be hod Dot already anticipated 6n4 carel'u))y ooDlldered, until Hr. 

8.,..~ .poke: "Thl. lI1atter laol' so mudl importanCOt" &aid he, "that I tear Ito ell'eot at 
th1a JUIlQt.u~; It may be GOuldered the lut meaaure of an. eWulted. Government-cr. err for 

help-' the Government .tretchlng forth Ito hlmdl to EthiopIA, instead of Ethiopia stretching 

I'orth u. band. to the Government.' Theroto~ Hr. Prel1dent, I8ngltelt that 10n poatpone 

the IlIOue of the Proclamutlon until It can H given to the GOuntry upon Unlon.wceul rathel' 

tblUl tl4/.at... The nanIt Wall, that the Proclamation ........ nIMl'Ved, ad 1lrst given to the world 

amid the aoclamtlone wbleb tollond tbe hattlee or Sotrm J40"Ull'UIJ( end ArrIft..uL 

ThJa 18 the Ploment of time .. Iud by Mr. ColBPDTD In tbe compnaltlOD DIble plotnre. The 

'I"reIlde.nt heau end.denlylll'l"e$ted and Impreued by the wisdom of the '1'10" of tbo Seeretuy 

or &tat& lD. truth, It".. aD upeo& ot the _,_ he Informed the arUat, that he had utll that 



momontentlrely onrlMked. Dla markeci face and figure are ttU'Do/\ towllrda Mr. Saw AaD. who 

lila th_ act o(lPeaklng. He grRIps the Proclamation In hla lett band, whlcb bAa droppe/\ nPlm 

the table at hta aide; the old lines of humor are all gODS I'tom his thee., mad'In their Itead 1111 

strange blending o( firma ... and anxtety. 8l1ghtly ta the rear ot Hr. Lnroour Is the Secretary 

ot theThoaory, Mr. Cu","- lltaadtng with IIl'IIU elo/Jflly'(olded over bll breaaL The Prealdent Is 

.apportod onesch hand by the SocrelArles or War and the NAVY, Hr. BT.llf'fOR upon the right" 

:IIld!dr. W:u.t.. on tbeleR:; both ofwhom., together with Mr. Ou ...... srelooktag, with varying 

ahadea or azpretalon, toward! the aper.ker, Mr. SIlW .... n. At the end or the table. oppoatte the 

Pruident, leaning fornM upon hll arma.1I JUDGa BA.'tII&, the Attorney·General. lDrmedlately 

at hi .. right, ltandlng, aa It having but recently entered the room, II H01mlO)lJlBT Bum, the 

POItmut.er-GeneraL In the background, aJlIO standing, II the late C.u.n B. 8xmr, then Secre

tary o( the Interlor. 

Dy tuvitatlon of Mr. LurooLll', Mr. OA.ZPD'l'BBoccoplect tbe StateDlnlDg-Roomotthe "Whiee 

Bouie" dorlng the paluUbg of the plct.lll't\ which conaumed about 11K month&. 

.1nmI.1oW NIJU) Yri 7Wbutw. 
.. It II, by all odds. nM't to Trumbull', Plotnre of the • DeflUll'llHon o( Independ8D(lI· ...... pic

ture worth all tbe' reat 1a the Capitol put together--tbe beat work. ot thla elau that baa been 
painted In America. to 

~ M. PUUIburg (JN00lltele. 

AUT09BAPDJ.-Tbe OJ'der..book tor copies or the onpring ot Carpenter'. great picture or th_ 
.. Cabinet Connall eo.noornlng &he Emanclpatlon ProcIam&tl.OD" COlltoiDa lOme .ery valuable 
and Intel'8ltinglu.tognapha. 011 the ftnt pII(\IllnI the ordora of all ~o dlatlngulshed men whOle 
portraltll tu'e un the caa.~ and all10 of Seeretarlea FaMeaden, DenDllIOD, Cameron, and MoCul· 

.loeb. The ftnt pap of the Boston erdera bean tho name of EYerett, Gov. Andrew, SOlDDer. 
GarrIIOn, George Tbompeon. Ae. Others are 6CaUered throughout ttll page.I, among which we 
noticed. tboa of lJeutoDaDt·GeneruJ Grant, Ml\lor-.Genoral ShermflDt ~ E. D. Morgan. 
Broderick Douglaae, Gemt. SmI" and manl more or tlqoDl note. . 

I • I I 

A MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING 
J'rom thla PlOtol'8 ,II DOW' bEllul .:nooted b, the oeletlnted ArHIt, 

A. H. RITCHIE. 

The Size of the Engraving will be 21 inohes by S2 ioohes; on 
large and heavy Plate Paper. 

SIZE OF THE P AlNTING, 14* FEET BY 9 FEET . . . 
PRICES. 

AB'rI8T'. PROO •• (signed), $50; INDIA Paoo, .. $25; P¥""" $10. 
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THB NBW YORE Tnms is now ill the fifteenth year of ita publicatioD, and is 
widely known as one of the most firmly established and successful newspapers in 
the United States. Througbout the recent war against the Rebellion it main
tained, with unfaltering trust in the people, the cause of the Union and the Con
stitution, III1d gave to President LniCOLN and his Administration a cordial, ener
geth; and effective support. It sustained the Proclamations of Emancipation, the 
nrious acta of Congress designed to strengthen the arm of the Government in 
its contest with rebellion, and the amendment to the Constitution forbidding the 
e:rlsteoce or slavery within the limits or jurisdiction of the United States. 

Now that the war is close~ tft.e TDms gives to the Administration of President 
JOm."SON a hearty support, in its eJfortR to reorganize JlepubliC8ll. govet1lID8nts 
in the Rebel States, and to renew their constitutional relations with the National 
authority. It will urge the adoption of aU just and proper meR8ures for consoli
dating the peaoa and prosperity of the whole country, upon the basis of equal 
and exact justice to all men of every section, without distinction of class or color. 
In the futu~ &8 it has in the past, it will insist UpoD intelligence and morality 
as the only just and proper foundation of Republican Institutions, and will ad
vocate, with whatever ability it can command, the institutions of Education and 
Religion, by which these principles are to be instilled into tbe publio mind and 
hoar. 

While a due share of ita space is devoted to the di8CWl8ion of Political topics, 
the Tnm8 aims also to give all proper attention to the Literature, Science, and 
Social topics or the day. It seeks to diseuas every thing with candor, and with 
a view rather to the attainment of practical leswta than to the defence and 
propagation or special theories. It enjoys, in every department, the aid of ex
perienced and accomplisbed writers, who are familiar with the subjects they treat, 
and who br~g to the '1'DlBs the benedt of a warm interest in its reputatiDn BDd 
lSuccesa. 

Special attention is given to cOngressional Reports, to Agrioulture Bnd Com· 
merce, and to an accurate and intelligent record of the tlnancial movements of 
the day. 
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